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THERE is a wondcrful progrress of doctrine from Genesis to
TRevelation. The streaks herald the dawn, and the daivn the

day. From the living seed the Trce of Lff/e grows. spreading her
foliage and yielding ber fruit for the healing of the nations. The
course of revelation runs on in an cver-increasingy volume. The
gcrns planted iii the early tirnes bud and blossom out into the life
and cha-ýracter of jesus Christ, w'hich is the clearest proof of H-is
Messiahishîp, and of the Divine origin of the Scripturcs-Old and
New. Il the Old Testament the great burden of ail its deliverances
is a Saviozcr Io corne. While in the Newv Testament it is a Saviour
a/>-cady corne. But in both the Soni of Man is iiftcd up and every-
thing leads to the blecding Lâmb, and is focused on Hiru who wvas
siain froin the foundation of the world. To every corner of the
Divine enclosure lines of light radiate from 1-im who is the Ligit of
thet w.orld.

The glory of the same Redeemner had différent sides reflected by
the différent evangelists, each catching a distinct phase of the
Mýaster's character and portraying what seerncd to corne closest to
himself. It cQuld flot bc otherwise than that the Sun of the spiritual
he-avens should find no single mirror large cnough to, take in ail the
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brightness of I-is image which wvas to be adequately presented to
the wvorld from, many sides under the direct teaching of God's
Spirit. Hence thé Gospel accordin- Io Mfatiûw, the Gospel accord-
ing to Mfark, Luke, oh.The comm-on narne by w'hich wc
designate thein, embodies a great truth. It means the one Gospel
as itpresented itself to their différent minds. And these four
biographies contain ample evidence that they arc flot copies taken,
the one froni the other, but four separate and independent records.
Iristead of havingy a mechanical repetition-a mere copy struck off
four times-we have Christ's life and work viewed froin so mnany
angles, and photographed from différent points of vie%%% The same
scenes, incidents, sermons, and miracles are described and recorded
by each writer iii bis OIVIJ way, with no effort at reconciliation wvith
any previous account; and with no labored design to inakze the
records tailly. There is no comiparing of notes for any such purpose,
but on the contrary, a fearless setting forth of what theykn.
Each speaks with a boldness of statement that becomnes the
inessenger of the Lord, with a consciousncss of truth that îiever
hesitates, and a transparency which reveals thecir hionesty of pur-
pose. Matthewv, Mark, Luke and john have ail distinct; wchll-
defined mental and moral characteristics, and thecse are rellectcd in
the accounts which each givcs of our Lord's life.

It bas been askcd, « If the various writers were inspircd, why
were they not inspired, to write the saine accounit in the saine -way
so as to agree wvit1 cach other?" But if such haci becn thc case,
whatw~ould have been tie resuit? Such a suppositioniniiiplies that
the evangclists should have writtcn the sanie accounit ini idientical
wvords, chapter for ch-apter, vcrse for verse, scntencc for sentence and
word for word. But if ive had four such documntts as thcsc, thcy
would îiot hav.e been our four Gospel:z, bit merely one book wvrittcn
four turnes. And this would have destrovcd ail value fromi tlicir
separate testimonies. We knowv thc value put on separate and
independent witnesses whicre cvcrything is to be scttled by mioral
evidenc-"-ý In the rnouth of two or thrcc witncsses every word
shail be establislied." Noiv wvhat the earlv Church sp-:ci;tlyv neededl
was testimony to the facts of the Gospel. Rcaýtcd tcstinony
from maniy independant, ccntres is the !stronigest corroboration of a
fact. And surcly it confirmns our faith ini the facts of thc GospeI)l
that we have four witncsses instcad of one.
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he life of our Lord lies mirrored in the Gospels as the glory of
the morning in the summrcr vallcy-swret, bcautious, respiendent!
Whiat a richi, inexhaustible -study-the life of Jesus the Christ. A
life so wonclcrful, so cairn and holy, so sivect and pure and unsclfish;
a life so perfectly naturai, and yetso far abovc nature! Some men
objcct to miracles andl yct thcy have in Him whomn they profess to
believe tflicgreat miracle of the ages-notliirigc lcss than God mani-
fcst in the flesli!

Iii universal history Jesus stands aJonc. We have only one
Christ. We have liad rnany philosophers, miany poets, hcerocs and
soldiers iii every age. XVc have hiad inen of cnius in ail dcpart-
ments of kn-iowlcdgre. Evcry inan on earth lias had znany comnpeers.
Christ alonc is unique, solitary, unapproacliable. And we ask why
is thîis? If one Christ did so mucli good, why did Tiot a kind
Creator riv'c us many Christs ? Christs iii every age and aînong
ev-cry nation ? But lie has griven us only one. Why ? Because iii

,giving us one lie hias given us al-" God so lov'ed tlîe w'orld tlîat
Hie grave I-is only begottoni Son." jesus Christ is the manifestationi
of the Divine in t'le spflîere of the Iîumnî ; and in His sinless per-
fection and glory, is without a rival. lie still stands out over the
agres in solitary and uniapproacliable grandeur-the fuhness of the
Godlîead bodily. H-e is the Divine mystcry for the ages ; the
voi-ld's iînpcrishable woncler, and înan's everlastiing. problem. And
the nearer men corne to the lîistorical Christ, tlîe i-ore of God tlîey
sec. It is wl.î ve stanid on the sunflit nîountain top of His Divine
grlory' thiat wc sec God face to face. Iii His every utteraîîce the
truti of Go ' lies mirrored, and I-is acts bear thc stamp of cternity.
Ilis very enemices fiall in admiration at I-lis fcet as the soldiers did
ivlîo camne to take l-iîn in tlîe garden. Thierc is nothiîîg of thcm-
sclves in what, the cvangeclists record ; tlîey siînply delineate what

tîvswand hecard, aniid lîcuce the lifc-hikc rcality of the Gospel
storvy, andi a cliaracter is portraycd suchi as flic w'orld hiad iîcver
scen or conccived of before.

rhie essence of the Chîristian religion lies iii the of Christ,
*and ftasis sonîctis supposcd iii certain inystcrious doctrinîes
supportcd by mniracies; as thecir fitting evidcec. Ail the doctrines,
p)rom.iises anicl hopecs of the Gospel spring out of, and cluister arourîd
l-imi 'ho 'vas thie son of ar.and at thec saine tiîne dclarcd to bc
the Son of Goci with poiwcr. H-appily the tcndctncy of thiouglit in
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recent years hias been towvard the study of Christ's character as tlue
Father's revealer. And man's faith is seen to resL, flot in certain
abstract propositions and thcologrical dogmna, but in the Liv-iig Onte.
Men are savcd, not by believing certain truths, but by believing
Hini who is truc-"' He that hath the Son hath life." He is thbe
n nanswerable argumnenitfor flic c«per-naturaf. I n defend ing Christi-
anity it has been too much the custom in past days to, run our line
of defence along the entire front of Christian doctrine. As apolo-
gists we h ave soughit to, include the whole encyclopoedia of Bible
knowledge in ail the m-ultifariousncess of its contcnts. We have
entrenched ourselves behind cvery dlaimn which lias ever been put
forth on behiaif of the Bible. We have grone out fromn the citadel
to, defend outposts. But must wc in the first instance stakec ail on
soi-e one position which, no inatter howv important, is not vital,
instead of cntrenching ourselves in the innier fortress from wvhich
nothingr cati dislodgc us? Surely sound reason dictates the proper
method uvhîch the exegencies of our times demand.

Hithierto secondary questions have occupied the chief place,
and the supreme argument for Christianity-its innier temple-lias
been made subordinate. XVe have staked ail on the question of
verbal inspiration ; the authenticity and ,rcnitincencss of ail the
books of the Bible; the Mosaic authorship) of tlue Pcntatcuch ; the
criticisrn of the text ; the evîdence of physical miracles; the method
of creation, etc. Divine revelation lias iii this w'ay been made to
rcst on some secondary question whichi thoughl important is flot the
crucial question to be settled. «"Is thte Christ the MUessiahi? And
is the Christ of history God's great revelation to man ? Even to
a casual reader it is evident that the Newv Testament is the record
of two different kinds of revelation. (i) The record of Christ
incarniate-His life, death, resurrection, ascension, etc., those object-
ive facts, on which Christianity is based. (2) The commentary
muade on these facts by apostles and evangelists as far as their
meaning ivas made known by the Holy Spirit. And this brings
out clearly flue distinction between Christianity as a i- evc/artio;z, and
Christianity as a Iheo/ogy. It is withi the former, and not with the
latter that the apologrist lias, iii fle first instance, to do. We have
in flue New Testameènt itself this very distinction. The Gospels
are a, record of flue facts on wvhich Christianity- is based. And the
epistles are tlue inspircd commnttary on thecse facts-thec disclosures
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made to inspired men of their nature and rneaning. And this com-
niientary begun within the New~ Testament lias been carricd on by
theologians through ail t'le subsequent ages of the Chiurch. Hence
iii his defeiîce the apologist must carefully distinguish bctween
whlat is f ic and îvhat is com.-enlary, especially what is uninspired
commentary, or theological opinion. In this distinction the province
of the apologist and of the theologian are manifest. The latter
stands iii the same relation to the facts of Revelation
as flic scicntîst stands to the facts of the universe. Ris
province is flot to crcate or change, but only to verify, formulate,
compare, and reduce the truthis wvhich they contain. And the
apologrist is flot callcd on to dcfend the cxtended position of the-
latter, but mnerely the presence of the supernatural in the facts of the
former xvhich is flic kcy of the position-the facts of Christ's person
and wvork.

"lThe tcstimnony of Christ to Christianity," is tlîe titie of an
admirable littie work on evidence by Peter Bayne. But its
title iiiighit suggrcst a misconccption. Christ is not a mere wi/ness
to Christiaiiity. Christ is Christianity. He is the substance of his
own tcstirnony. As God's great revelation, Christ is witnessed to
by law and popzets, by apos/les and evanigelists. "AIl things that
are writtcn in the law and the prophets cc;!ce.nziig him must be
fulfilled." Christ first, and then flic book-" Thcy are they wvhich
testify of mne." The revelation wvhicli God lias given to us, and
which wc are called on to accept, is miot tlîe B)ib/e, but Christ; not
the writifen but thc incarnate, Liv-iing Word. The formc- i.s but the
record of tlic latter, and must be treated as such. We sec God in
nature, tlîcre ive touch the hein of Ris garm-ents, but we caniiot
kznow Hlm tilI wc sec Ris glory ini the face of Jesus Christ. Vie
cannet find our Fathcr by shecer force of intellect, by chernical
analysis, by telescol)c, microscope, alembic or rctort ; but by sitting
at the feet of jesus zand learn*gigr of Him iii whom dwelleth the
fulness of the Godlîcad bodily ; Jcsus is flic rcvclation of tle Father
whichi tlîc soul nceds, and whichi God lias given. Gospel truth is
truth as it is in Jesus. Evcry moral prccept lias its sanction from
Hinm, evcry doctrine is rootcd ii Hin wvlîose life amîd work createdl
the Gospel. Ail teaching is focused on Hiin wvho is tic wisdomn of
God and tlîe powcr of God. The one great truth on w'hich the
New Testament insists is that Christianity is Christ. Granted thec

-M
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historic life of th.- Lord jesus Christ as that is portrayed in thc
Gospels, and wce have got ail that is vital in Christianity, and ail
that is precious in the glorlous Gospel of the blessed God. The
Lord Nimself is H-is own evidence; xvhat N-e is more even than what
N e does. Lt w'as a fauit charged that some would nof believe
without sigyns and wonders; and it wvas a condescension to their
wveaker spiritual apprehiension that the simple commnand "«Believe
Me" wvas changred "IOr cisc believe Mc for the works' sake." H-e
is a Christian accordingy to Christ's ovii decision who lias coi-ne to
Christ and believes on H-im. Lt is flot the man ivhio hiolds the
doctrine of the Tiityij, or the alonemlent, or inspirai ion, or miracles,
or the ,IMosaic autlzorshz/ of thc Pentateuchi, and w'io inaintains the
old Unes on ail questions of Biblical Criticisrn, who is a believer;
but the mail who lias corne to Christ and wvho abides in Himn. It
is not eveni a question of ortliodoxy on certain debatable doctrines.
But the vital princîple of Christianity is a living relation to a Living
I>erson, while ail other truths take tlieir proper places as subordin-
ate to H-imn. The Person and work of our Lord as portrayed
ini the four Gospels is tue essence of Christianity and a cicar proof
of its Divine origin. We do îlot 10w ask whether the Christ of thc
Gospels i'ere a real or only an ideal charactcî-, but simply cali
attention to tic fact tlîat such exists-perfect as mnan, perfect as
God, perfect as the God-rnan. No one doubts tlîat such a
character is portrayed as is to be founcl nowliercelsc. And no man
expects a repetition. The four evangelists did what liad neyer
beeni attcmpted before, and shall îever be attcrnpted ag-ain (for the
wvorld expects no second Jesuis of Nazarethî) in portraying Oîîe wvlo
lias beeni the wvonder aîîd admîirationî of ail ineti. Even uîîbelicf itself
%vouid be berecft of its ideal beauty, and fée tlîe w'orld co!.der if NeI
wvere takeni awav. Read l Matthewi, ïHark, Luk-e and Joliiî, aîîd tue
superlîuran glories of His Per-son and Life corne out in tieir Divine
proportions sucli as is not truc of any other nl tlîat ever livccl,
but ail so natural and real iii thc iife of thc God-rnan. Tiîat such a
cliaractcr is iii thc Gospels ail admit. But howv did it get thera?
Is it ;in ideal crecation ? Ani effort of literary gTeiiis? lias it been
piccd togetixer anid built up as Siîakespearc. Scott, or Dickens
have buiit up tieir cliaractcrs ? Tiiesc e n sit doivn iLlîh the
setticcd purpîose of tiiîg i worlcl a nîcw chiaracter, and înany of
thi-i crecations are so life-likze tlîat we couint thicm anîong our dear
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friends. But they arc ail like the fricnds we knowv in life, fallible
men and wvomcn. But the cvangeiists bring before us One who is
sinless as inan, and natural as thc God-inan iii ail He says and does.
And they have donc it ail wvithout any settled purpose ; for nothing
is imore artless than their wvritings, %vhiichi do flot bear the slighitest
clesign of dcscribing a character at ail. They arc ignorant of any
suchi literary venture. Thicy simply note a few things of what they
sau, and hecard, and tell of Jcsus as they knewv Hiln in life, recording,
a fcv of His minay ivords and decds, and Io! the Jesus of the
G;ospels stands becfore us iii ail I-is matchiless beauty as the Saviour
of the %vorld. In the Gospels we hiave four dclineations of the samie
pesn portrav'ed froin four different standpoints, and ivritten inde-
pendentiy i'ith no attcrnpt at harmony. One suchi portrayal is a
wvonder aind a feat nevcr before attempted ; but four such successful
portrayals increase the inarvel and is a conducive proof of the
historic rcality of the life ciescribed. And furthcr, ail four blend iii
anc Like the separate pieccs of a inosaic they arc compliments
of eachi other, and uriitcdly reveal one Chirist-complcte in cach,
and cornplcte in ail, i. e. the sanie chiaracter is broughit out from
the Gospcls united, as is seen in eachi separately. And this unity
can be accounted for only on the supposition of its historic reality,
and the evangelists simply describe what iîS.,y sawv and heard and
kncev, and the portraiture of a great character is the resuit, that of
jesus Christ our- Lord. Offly one explanation is possible of ail
this, thcy copicci frorn real life. This alone satisfies ail the condi-
tions of the case. Ail admit (and unbelievers as rcadily as any)
that a gIrand character is clelineatcd, in the Gospels, unique,
unapproachable, Divine, that, ini short, it is the wvorld's greatest
moral glory. This character colisists of a great nuinber of parts;
thecse, Mielxn placcdi togerthier, makec a perfect unity; thecy ail fit into,
onc another as parts of a g'rcater whole-thc subordinate sketches
of a widcr plan. Ilic workcr of miracles is the saine Jesuis, with
the sain moral aspect as jesus thc Teacher. The m-iraicles and the
discourses-the tings., H-e did and whiat I-e said a,: the comiple-
vncnts of cach ýothecr. \Vhilc the vast rumber of >arts are flot a
mere collection of facts but a grand moral uiiit3 . Now the unity
of the charactcr and the exquisitc huarmnony of thc parts arc consist-
ent w :tl only o1w- supposition-it can oiy be the delineation of a
historic reality. Eachi cvangreiist tclls a simple story of wlhat lie
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saw and heard ; their accounts are separate and independent but
the same Jesus is seen in each, and when ail are put together there
is stili but one moral unity. As an.ideai sketch it is as impossible
as a number of artists, each painting a littie sketch and by simply
throwing them together to produce a painting like some of the
great historic pictures of Cliristendom-all parts blcnded in a grand
unity. The problcm. was one utterly beyond human effort as an
ideal sketch ; e. g. take the one problem of exhibitingf a Divine
consciousncss in connection with suffering and dying, that a man
when dying still show Himself to bc God, and not to, allow the
Divine and human to ovcrlay each other, and Gethsemane and
Calvary are the answvers. The weakness of exhausted strength is
upon Him as hie lies fast asleep, in the vessel ; but the next moment
J-e rises up in His manifcstcd omnipotence. Sîde by side, and in
quick succession His humanity and Divinity manifest themselves,
and each scene is natural in I-im who was God and man in One
Person. But thecre is only one such character portrayed in ail
literature for only one such character hias been Iivcd. Each ivriter
emphasizcs a certain aspect in our Lord's life and work. In
Matthew it is the idea of law; in Mark of powver ; in Luke, grace;
and in johin the glory of the Lord. And yct there is nothing
expounded ini any one, that is not affirmed in cach of the others.
It is the same Jesus witnessed to by each, as truly the Son of God
in the first Gospels as in the last, and as really the Son of Man in
the last as in the first. In Matthcev lie laid dlaim to the preroga-
tives of Deity, and iii John lie shed the tears of our commoil
humanity. The -Iin Christ Jesus wvho is God over ahl. Nc re
whîo lias studied the tcndency of modern rchigious thouFr . can fail
to sec a hopeful change that lias taken place wvithin the last ten or
twvcnty years. Apologists nowv, instead of defendingr outposts have
entrcnchced theinselves iii the citidel of faith, where thicy are invul-
nerable against evcry formi of assault. Froin spcnding much timne
and strengtl )n seco ndary questions, they have passed on to those
of primary c~J ortance, and instead of fighting for temporary forts
and bchind br1,t- tworks wvhichi human speculation hias thrown up,
tlîey now guard\%d -key of tlîe position froin which nothîing can
dislodge them. Writers on the evidences usually began at the out-

sid , j then attenipted to fighit thicir way to the centre. They
set out by showving man's need of a revelation ; that the Bible was
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this revelation of God's grace ; they defended verbal inspiration ;
and showved that miracles were the chief and fitting evîdence of the
Supernatural. And after these long preparatory stages wvere
crassed then Christ in His person and work xvas adduced as an
additional proof. This order crcat,ýd unnecessary difficulties and
it has beezi reversed. The apelogist naw bcgins by '4J3cholding
the Lamb of God," and he sees in Christ-His Persan and work-
not anly the key of the position to be defended, but that the Christ
of the Gospels is the great defence, and the grand argument against
which nothing can be adduced to weaken it. The apologist here
is invincible.

The portrayal of the central character of the Gospels is one of
the wonders of the world. With what exquisite delicacy the
incidents of the Lord's life-His birth, infancy and early days-are
touched on in the first and third Gospels. he veil that canceals
tlr.t holy life is lifted softly, and is neither soiled nor tamn by rude
hands. What a contrast ta this reserve and reticence of the
canonical Gospels is the rude curiasity and vulgar tattle of the
apocryphal stories that profess ta belong ta the same period of Ris
life. And in some instances their silcnce is even more remarkable
than their speech. It is a wvonderfu1 silence that hangs over the
carlier years of the Lord jesus Christ. With much thiat is told yet
what a holy reserve. And while a fond fancy fis up many an
imaginary scene, wve must walk with reverent feet throughi the
silent sanctuaries af aur Lord's life. Men have tried ta break that
silence and tell us somnething af the infancy and boyhood of that
wvonç."ýrous life, and imagine what He did and said. But the attempt
ta fill t. %he omission only proves howv Divine the accaunts are
which wve poseý .s in the four Gospels ; and howv the glory of Christ
shines throughi the whole! The beauty and vital force of Christi-
anity are nat its miracles and signs, but the Persan who stands at
the centre af aur faith as its cîtadel and source of regenerating
power. And He accupies this centre because He was at once the
Son of the Eternal and also the child of time, wvha came from the
basomn of the Father ta reveal Himn ta men.

jesus Christ is nat the product of the ar the ripened fruit
from, the blossoms and germs of Judaisrn. Nor can He be
accounted for on the principle af natural cvalution. He *. lot the
product of Ris times-the mere culmination of pragressive.humanit.
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fer thousands livcd under thc saine conditions as H4e did, boni into
the saine faitlî, nurturcd under the saine influences, lived iii the
samne society, and in relation to thc saine influences of nature. But
aftcr ail thecre is but onc Jesus Christ, and future aiges wlvI furnishi
no duplicate. H4e grew on no stock fouild arnong mnen, but stands
apart and alone, a inew life on earthi, and a direct revelation from
GodJ.

Thc evangelists tell ;a simple, carnest, iiivariiishcd story of facts
and incidents, and thec character of Jcsus is thc resuit. In thecir
artless way they draiv a picturc iii which wc sec the Christ of God;
the Saviour froin sin at once humnal and Divinc. And they- portray
a charactcr sucli as no literature in thc world contains. AXnd ail
thiis by incil w~ho probably neyver %v-rote al ine bc fore. Considcr the
mcen, the task,, and the resuit, and the impossibility of doing it is
inanifcst, unlcss as recording imatters of fact of wvhich. thicy wcrc
pcrsonally cognizant. As skctchicd by the evantigclists; it is thc'
record of a real1 life actually Iivcd amnongr men. 1le looks tbrough
tcars on Mary'"s î)ale, plead-ingii face. But whicn those saine Cyes
look upon ther earthi it trcmblcth, and whlcnl I-l touchcthi the his
thicy.-snol,. W'c knowv in asthe 'Man Chri.st Jes-us, but wc
also commit our souls to 1-imi as to a faithful Creator, wois God
ovcr ail blc.-scdl forcvcr.

\Vhat theni constitutc.les u .ic icn of the Christian religion-
chic kcy of the position whiichi the apo1cgis;t mlust dIcfcnrl ? Is it a
Nystein of tlhcologic,1l dýgma-articles c-f belief lugicahlly arrangcd ?
Is it a rcsndotcl.-bor,-,tcd series of philrisophical, propositions ?
Or ducs its essence consist iii its moral tcaching ? The essecnce of
the Chiristianil religion and of God's- rcvclation to inan is a historic
lifc.-thic lifc of Jesýus- Christ. It consists nleithecr in a1 body of dog-
inaLs, unor in a code nf prcccpts, but ini a. P1crson. If the hifc of jcsus
Christ be taken il~ it would bc thc rcmnlval of thc k-cNstc%-'c, thc
whoalc fiibric would callpse iinto a niass of rini-. Tlli- i-- ilot thlc
case w~ith any othecr systcmi of rcligiçon thait bas cvcr obta-ýilcd
amnni enlc. Tak tu thrc formls or rcli-gintin-aminlisin,

thcse thrc C<-nir, mi faith cniit in a Inçlv tif lgntctchg

lxe remurvcl and this în,11(8t daningc thc ye m And this is
truc uf cvcry l'ormn tif reli;,ini that ct-cr had ;w c\-iskmîscc. But

'I
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Christîanity is Christ. To reinove Himn %ould Icave nothing
behind.

If the Gospels are a collection of inythis, pit tocthler, as those
affirrn whlo dcny thecir historic character, hoiv can the grand cenitral
ligure w'hichi they portray be accounitcd for? If these fables and
floating traditions havc bc-il iinvcntcd and put togeathier in the
course of years by many différent minds, how can you accounlt for
the unity of that unique charaicter whichi fils the Gospels with a
gysory ail its ownl? If thcse writers wcrc aate and thic dupes of
thecir ia-iniationi-wilId cntliusi.-sts, as sonie would have us belicv-
%whence the sublimnity and grandeur of the characer thiat stands
disclosed iii ail] the glory of moral perfection? If again the
portrayal of the Christ of thie Gospels was an attempt at dcccption
t> impose on the credulitv of mnci, whicncc its moral and spiritual
eleVation ? J-Ioir could mncn, capable of suchi deception, conceivc
sucli sublime moral elemntts, thant cven His enies arc complclled
to, admire, t'ai perfection of minc ecr cotivitnccd of sin. As a fact
thierc is such a chiaractcr portraved, ai.J no sanîi ani expccts a
dupicate. A chiaracter unique iii its Divine proportions, on which
11.1ian aust gaze as ile inost blcsd thing this world hs ever
h-init-i ! Howv did this unique charactcr get thecre? XViil aay
thenorv account for it othicr thani the fact, vi7. thiz fiîll admission of
itsl historie rc.ahitv? hecaglsstsiyo httc a ea
and teil sinmply whiat thecy ]knew% of I-Ii,, and as thec rcziult wc have
1-iai whio is Ulic Liglit of the world lifted ulp to draw al] men to J-Iirn.
Take thec long chiaja of propheicy, <micecnd of -,i-ch is f.Lsîeneid ini
E.dcni, andi liik %vas addecl to link throughl the sundry limesý- tili
Ulic othecr cnd rcachecd thc !sepuilchire, or naîlier thc consuinmatinil

Z'f ai hns n aio g ba-ckward across thie ageS wc he i
ti r1irn One plan, and thec revealiag of Onîe 1>crson. Tfic

Incarnate Savifitr is the burcicu nf it ail. Miec desirc of ail] nations
cronwcls.thce iiîsp'iiccl page. Al] its- unCdnscatre in Huaii Whio
camec in li e f1 ir, nih timesý.. I-is incarnation is thc axis 01n
mwlih atil tuiins, and fr1mai Ils sa-crifïCC. a,; fraî the lcart, lIe luec-
blor.d] of rcvcladirn c«nursýcs tiîr' ir h wvhlc b'.XAnd flic Bible
cxpCli.ailcc ilî ther li'flt 'tir calvarv i-, thec «Iiritiii os'~>dagn tIc7
great îulailr nI* gr.

It ir15L ni, -re the ciU%tt1in li. ,l tllne 14- qdcalaimd hcloivf «oie.y-
iz, Chist Nn % ithl al trcr ;tlprcciiltiii uf fidicitl vc
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dcmnand belief ùz Christ, i.e. w'c arc to believe in Christ and flot
mecly about lm. Religion formierly was mnade mi-orc impersonal
thanl nowv, and, menii vcrc more apt to believe doctrines than believe
in thec Son -)f nan. But the Gospel requires us to bclieve flot only
in thc Divinity of Christ, but also ln a Divine Christ. But v.'hile
%v'e hicar a grood (Ica] just îioiv of a distinction (a distinction whichi
%ve admit) îvhich soine are anxious to draw bctiwccn faith, ini Christ,
anmd belief of a doctrine, yet thelicoe must never bc set ovcr against
the other as if thlese tivo things wcrc opposcd. For whien faith ini
Christ is dcmanded the question is at once askecd :Whio is I-le?
Anid flic aniswcr to tlis is a doctrine. Nay, what is belief? And
thc answver to this is aîiotber doctrine. So that doctrines and vital
Christianity are parts of cacli other. Blut these doctrines are not
abstract propositions or dead dogimas. A-, vitalizcd principlcs they
lead up to, encircle around, and inhicre in thec Pcrson of jesus
Christ. He is the object of faitlî. XVe rcst net ini our kn-iotlcdge,
our ex--pericnlccs, or iii our feelings; but in 1-limself---<ý llcssed are
aIll thecy that put their trust iniIli.

We nccd this Saviour to-dayýi as rnuch as ever. The inost vital
fact reain romgcneration, to genieration. Meni are bon, grow

old, îvcarv, and at Ienigtli lie down and die nowv as tlîey ]lavc evcr
dou sice aysbegn. innngguilty mncii nccd p,ýardon and

peace to-d'ay as our fitiiersý did. Thîe toiling.- sufféringr masses breakz
id dippear on thic shore of tlhc invisible olad acfi

saine fcar in flic prospect of dcatlî as iii thec turnes of the patriarclîs,
wlîeîî tlîrough fcar of dcath thcy wcrc subjcct to bandage. ««'Mfails
lifc is stili brightcncd with. the saine joys, saddened witli the saine
sorrows, ennioblcl xvitli the sainc virtuesz, alid stailncd xvitlî the sîs
So as rcla-,tcd ta atIl this, the storv- of God's grcat lovc iii Christ-
tlîc old, aid story.-wtiii crer be frcsh to the ycarning hicart as the

spigblos-soin-, andan-- of birds, tiiougli thcy haàve blossoincd
and suuig sixîce UIc clays of Adani. And nmen will, on the last days
of life on the cartlî as on the first, turni for hope and victory ta Hlm
who is thic saine yestcrday, to-day and forever.

.SanuJ.
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THE CH-URCH AND THE POOR.

I T is a conmmon charge agrainst thc Chiurch, that shie lias flotsufficicîit syîinp.-thy wvith the poo ; that too mnuchi time anîd
clnci-gy and talk arc spcnt ini trying Io savc menC froin perdition in
thc %vold to corne, but nlevcr a hcelping hiand is strctchced out to

saethicm fron thc Iiiferrno of the prCsent life ; tlîat lier mmïnstcrs
arc so busy tcachiiig mcni hotw to die thcy- forge to teacl h Uin how
ho live, -and so iniWsci vcrîîacular ministers are called "4sky
p)ilots."

Nowv if tlîis chariigc bc truc, it is a faital objection ta the Church.
For if a p)ilot caîînot guide a vcssel througrh thc wavcs and breake-r.s
ini mîid-occan, w-ho coulci trust iîn to gutide- it safely thrôugli the
narroi-s ? 'Not only- so, but ir tic Churcli is out of toucl i ith the
poo-, shec lias driftcd a-ltogcthicr fromn lier iiooritigs. Christianity
was proclairncd by 1-uni %vlio issueiid its dccrccs ta bc cmnpliatically
a Gospel for Uic poor. Thc croiig cvidencce givcn ta, the disciples
w-as U1ic innost wolîdrrful tinig of ail, -"To the poor the Gospel is

p)rea.-clîed." Tii reacli the potor le voluintarilv chose a life of
paoverty and ibo)red for the greater part of ILiS iniistry in the
poorcst district of Pactîc-Gllc -is miracles wcrc %voîdcrs
of mcercy for the relief of suffcring. J-is bittcrc-st dcnîuiiicatioîîs
w-crc lîurlcd gintthose wlio opplrc-sd tuec poor anîd dcvourcd
w'idoiws' linetliugli for ai p)retce thcy imade long p)ra-yers.
I-,.isi ai.uas tii lift menii pand savc tlicîîî, not cinh- froin a hiel ini
thc future, but aisui aîid Clîicfly frcni a pre-sent lieu, and tii cstablishi
ai socictv- on the basis- of uiusziishiticss.,. 1-1ks first putblishýlcd Serm-on
was, an cpîîtnîof Uic duties nicii owc to, tlîcir fcllows and the
final roal tir iic iîcw hife was ho bc p)crfcct Lovi. So it is the
dîitv int 0111V of cverv î'airuot but cscilyof cvcry Chrîistianî to

ci c<însidcr thec îîonr."
Thiat Uh ic i;r to-day arc vastly beCtter ioff Uîi-i in Our Sa.vunur's

tiïnc îîccd lot Clîtc-r ixîto ctilî'.clcnratiun. foir liticrty iii Uîis climatc
is, vastly disffrrent frii ni-ît inî $iuUîcruî aîîd 1.asItcri l-aîîds
wvlicrc life is so e;isiIl- naintaiucd. 'Nor i1ccd wc crinsider thec fact
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that the Church is doing a great deal, laboring in the dark places
to prevent the spreading of poverty and its attendant evils, vice and
its nameless hiorrors. The question is, Is shie doing lier wvhole dutv?
Is she wvorkingr along proper Unes, or is some ncw departure
necessary ? Is therc aniy ground for the declaration of a popular
preachier in London (Hugli Price~ Hughies)-quoted SQ, often in
secular iicwspapers-that some vcry cannest Christians are so
busily engyaged in savingy souls, that they have no time to save men
and women? Any ground for the reproachi that Christians arc so
absorbed iii their owvn individual salvation, that they lieglect the
wvants of thecir sufferingr feIlowvmen?

Religion ouglit ccrtainly to dca] wvith plijysical as wcll a s .sir-itz
distress. Christ attendcd to the bodies as well as to the souls of
mcen. If spiritual distress is great to-day so is physical. Misery
abounds cverywhcre. Herc is a wvoman overworkcd, undcrpaid,
ill-fed, strugg,,lungç for existence. Thiere, mcii flhting like wvild
bcasts for a job, as iii London duringt the rcccnit.strikc, whilst their
wvives and children iverc starvungr at home, and yct the spoke-smanll
of these miserable mcen, the manî who kept theni ini moderation anid
control wvas not a minister of thc Church, but a Socialist. John
McNeill candidly confesses that the Clhurches wcrc caught nappung.
Yct cvery thoughitful mnan knows that iii the Church oughit to bc
found the panacca for ail these evils. Alny thoughtful manî knovs.
the utter absurdity of cxpccting relief fromn a systeni whichi would
dcstroy or tcrrify capital, disturb thc peace, set class agaiîîst class,
tcachi the ignorant and criminal and !;azy to, regard the owncrs of
property as thecives, and that the oniy way of seulement is to, seize
by force that property of whichi thcy imagine thiemselvc.s wrong-
fully dcprivcd. That would be the niost :spcedy way of tunng
partial di.itress into, total ruiln, for labor and capital should iicver be
divorced. Thecir untcrests; arc identical \Vhat impairs one impairs
the othecr.

No, her isno ope ii ntichrstia soialsm.Is there iiithie
Chiurchi? The Lord Jesus untcndcd the Chiurch to bc a leader ini
social progress. The only place for a Christian muniiister is to bc ini
the vani of cvcry b-attie with iniquity, first iii ail self-dcnyung reformn,
and rcady for any sacrifice the causL of hiunianity inay require.

XVhat cali bc donc? Ntugcanl le efficienit which does îîot
strike at thc root of the cvil. \Vc miust îîot be doctoring symptoins
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if ive wishi to cure the body politic, but find out the cause and purify
thie blood. We mnust discover the causes and apply the rcmedy.

i. Thie first cause 1 would mention is onc witli which politicians
have to deal, and wvhichi is probably of lcast imnportancc--jufor-ccd
id/c urss. 'Multitudes %voulcl work if thecy could get wvork to do, and
it is easy to undcrstan l hov a laborer, %vith a faraily to support,
suffcrs pinching povcrty wlvhen work is slack, and hie is thrown out
of employment. Indeed one %vonders lîow the), can gret alongr as
wvell as they do. There are multitudes of such cases iii our cities.

Non'w a is thie reevfor tlîis evil D How cali employinent
bc secured ? This is the cause which the Anti-1'overty Society
specially airns at rernoving-so far as its aini is to reinove poverty.
A man will flot starve nor let bis farnily starve if lie can get wvork.
So thecy wvould takze that ivhich they say Providence evidently
intended for the public-thie ze;cnzcid iizc-rieet-thiat îhich cornes
fromn thie incrcased value of land arising from the increase of popu-
lation. This could be rcachced, w'ithout resorting- to confiscation,
by the single tax, ix., by taxing land value up to five per cent, and
devotingr the procceds to public w'ork and imnprovemenits, to the
furnisbing of resources for tic public so as to make it casier to live.
Lighit and wvater -ivIich are indispensable to hecalth, cleanli-iess and
purity would then, be suppiied free, sanitariunis would be crcctcd-
easy of accc,s anld free to ail. Ruilroads, street cars, etc., would be
run on t1ic.same principlc as that on which the proprictor of a
large hotel runs an elevator. he ex\penise of living w'ould be
rcduccd in a tlîousand wvays, and theni existence would be mnade a
pîcasure rathecr than a burdeni, as it is now, both to the very poor
and the Very ricbi.

This glittering social theory bas beeni polislicd and charmingly
prcscntcd to the public by Hecnry Gcorgc, aniid sccms to supply,
even to rnany thougitful mindis, the vcry thing socicty iiccds, and
a s a mode" (if itxat(iin it is extrenîcly plausible. XVhat with the
inliquitmis icorne tax.\- whici bias dcgcnleraitcd into a crying farce,
the accumulation of large fortunes by speculators who render no
rcturns to tlhe public for the incremecnt whlichi is inicrcaýsiingly; larc
as thec cities growv, with Uith gulf whichi scparatcs the Iigcric- from
thec loivest cas ini socicty' cver widcing.f- mne gladly looks for
relief to a tbenory liIkc thi%. And vut a carcful cxanination -%%'ill
sh:Ioî thiat as a mranim jîer Ille ablitionl of plir;'r«. it iN on altogvctnicr
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too narrowv a basis. If human nature w'erc sanctifled, if men b>'
some magical process could gret sucidenly rid of those elements of
sellishness wvhich inan ifest themselves. lu sucli numnerous and varicd
forms, this theor>' îvould have a plausibilit>' it does not noîv
possess.

Following the examnple of Hum whio took human nature
as He found it and aimced at liftingr it up to an ideal state, what
remedy hias I-is Churchi for this evii ? fias shie any message to
deliver? Most einphatically Yes. To teachi that property is a
trust, and that the mnan who uses it as bis own is gyult>' of em-bezzle-
ment ; that life is a sacred stewardship, and infinite wvisdom. and
goodness demands tliat wve grive ail account; that lie who lives for
self is the unprofltable servant, and lie whlo serves his age and race
wvell is a faithful and wvise servant. Ail the prejudice on the part
of the liard working, people agarCiiist tlic rich wvill cease wvhen men
of large mneans, by the cndowmcent of librarics and churches anîd
liospitals, showv tlicir intercst iii the lcss prosperous. Thus
Socialism would be sileîîccd anîd the ]ives of maîîy unlfortiîa-tes
would be bcttcred. What w'ould be mnost rcfreslîing %vould be to
sec more of flic spirit of public benefaction manifested a little
carlier. It is boldi>' claimcd that Athicistic Socialismn is rcady to
make greater sacrifices tlîan Clîristianity. Hience we need to get
ourselves into thor-ough syinpathy witlî the poor. Iii Asia the
Buddlîist priest devotes a portion of cadi day to the contemplation
of the miser>' of mankiiîd tliat bis sympatlîy ina>' bc aroused.
Let us onîce realize thc sacredlîcss of ever>' luman beiing-, hiowcver
poor, ignorant, degrradecd, and the nîccssit>' of mainig cvcrything
in societ>', ail laws and orgainizations, contribute to malis growvth;
let the rich rcalize it %vlîcii thevy coiitrast the wvcaltlî, comnfort and
artistic surroundings of tlicir haines with the filth and m-eanncss
of tlîc Iower portions of tlîc city; let the landlords rea-lize it, who
live iii costly rnanisioiîs anIld collcct rents froin hovels îîot fit for
dogs to live iii ; let cm-ploy,:cr.- rcalizc it, betwven whomn and thicir
cînployes thcrc oîily exists whîat Tiios. Cairlyle calis a «caisl
nexus; " let wcaltlîy govcriiiîcnits rcalizc it, whichi create nilaîopo-
lies adsa encourage coinbinat ion s ta inicasc the price of the
iicccssarics of life, i .~ to enirichi the rici 'and einp-ovcrishi tlîc pool-,
andi scc wliat a rcvalutioîî wVould takec placc.

2. Ignorance and incficicincy caused by ignorance is;a prolific

mu
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source of povcrty and degradation. The ignorant mnan touls and
grubs and gyroans and reaps one handful w'here hie lias scattered twvo,
wvhi1st lie who thinks, forcsccs, plans, rcaps abundantly. A inan,
îvho cati only wvork anci not thinkz cani bc rcplaced by a machine, or
a horse, or a Chinaman. Hcncc the ignorant and inefficient %vili
always be the children of poverty. Thierefore it ougYht to bc flic
business of every statesmani and of every Christian to sec to it that
ail the children arcecducatcd, and alongr proper, hcelpful Hines. Let
every policeman bc a truant officer to compel children to go to,
school. This surely flic State lias a righlt to demand, and let the
end of education bc thoroughi cquipmnent for wvoxk, not xnerely for
the purpose of culture or pedaizi»y, but to qualîfy thcm to aci rî;*Iut/j'
and Io make out a Ziiz~ During the middle ages labour ivas
considcred dishonorable. Ilioni iar ivas the only honorable
pursuit. The warrior ivas a kriit, the farmer a viflejuz. And lin
England to-day there are numnerous traces of this feudal systcm.
For the youniger sons of tlue nobility only two professions- are
open, flic church and the arrmy w'ith the civil service. To labour

for alvn oudbadigracc. Christianity ought to redcem
aur educational systemn f-rm this servile conception of labour, anIid
s0 lay the axe at the root of this trc. It is thoughit right to
educate the brain, but tue band is not educated to fashion, ilor the
muscle ta cia, nor the body to, endure. he farmer remnains in
ignorance of chcmnistry and of tlue special adaptations necessary to,
procluce a ci-op ; the merchant of thec great laws of trade on which
the rmarkets of tlue îvorld depcnd. Our youngr meni in High Schools
get a knowledgc of alicient inythology and a sm-attering of thec
deaci langruagres, b ut the gvreat principles of political science hoîv
little tlicy know of tliese! I-oîv inany yet think tluey cati make
thc country rich by taxing everything valuable îvhichi is broughlt iii
from the outside! Younug E--nglishimeni of noble birth and of
superior education cross the Atlantic xvith crudcst ideas of tlic
statc of aur society and totally unfittcd for pushing thecir fortune.
Our youngr wvoînen must bc taughit the fie arts but kept in
ignorance of tlîat îvhich îvould cnablc themn ta be incpendcent if
they so desired. Let esscntials corne first and bc coîîsidered of
primary importance and as posscssing a dignity truc anîd noble;
andci cbcllishimcints -,fteriiard if tlicre be opportunity. This is a
utilitarian agre.
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3.Thriftlessiiess or prodigality is another cause. A man wvith
forc.sight and prudence %vi1l deny irinself ta live wvithin his niarrov
incarne, and in suimmer rernber the w~intcr. But this is not the
case wvithi many af the poar. WV heu in r-cccipt of good wages they
%vaste what would keep thenii whcn %vork is slack. They have no
higher ambition thant ta make expenses balance incarne, and if
they have a little inoney they have no peace until thicy spend, it.
There is too much fast living amongrst themn, fast in the sense that
it is beyond their ineans ; clerks living beyond incarne ; travellers
spending an trips more than they can afford ; labourers not
excrcisingr a reasonable self denial, but giviing way ta dcsircs with
regard to food, rairnent, house entertainrncnt, whicli are too
expensive, howcvcr desirable they rnay be. Sa thousands lcad
lives of anxiety, iimpavcrishimcnt and privation whose experienice
rnight, be quite the reverse if thcy wcrc not so extravagrant, for
between prodigality and pauperisin there is a vcry short step. Anl
aid proverb of Confucius saYs " He that will nat ecanarnize will
have to anize," and as they knoiv littie about econorny they
experience a grreat dcal of agony.

Now~ it is extremcly difficuit ta say wvhat is the proper remedy
for this cvii. There arc sai-ne things ta which wvc arc incincid ta
resort wvhich only feed the diseaser.

Indiscriminate alrnsgiviing is anc of these. This very oftcn
does more harm than goad. It rnay be a very easy way of dis-
postcg of the poverty-strickcnei, but it is a vcry bad way. Thus the
deserving poor are overlookzcd. It is the undeserving wvho go
around fromn house ta house and pour their piteous complaints inita
sympathetic cars, as anyane cati prove by endeavoring ta find the
lletitious addrcsses given. Archideacon Farriar says the East of
London lias been irretrievably demoralizcd by the careless scatter-
ing of ill-considered glold. Wisdam needs ta bcecxcrcised. And
yet it is vastly better thus ta, give than not ta give at ail. Ant
exainple must bc set of prudence combincd w~ith charity, and of
intelligent farcsighit combinced with libcrality. Probably the bcst
plan is ta afford cordial and substanitial aid ta the relief socicties
and enable themi sa ta wvideni and dcepeni their wvork that none
5haIl bc overlookced, for oiy samne have tinic andl spccial aptitude
for intelligently rclicving distress.

But nowv we pass on ta considcr that wvhich brccds mare dis-
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comfort and pauperism than ail the other causes combined-the
appetites and passions of men. The men who represent animalism
wlvI always bc at the bottom of society. Thecy may say it is the
social or«ranization, or the barrcnncss of the soul, or the rigor of the
climate, or want of capital, or stress of circurnstances wvhichi keeps
them there. They may say wvhat they please but in nine cases out
of ten, the cause is the devil-of laziness or of passion that cornes
out in drinking and drunkeniness. It is flot nccessary to discuss
here the question whether drink causes povcrty or vice versa. To
say that poverty causes drink is to simply utter the most common
truism. To say that it is the sole cause is to utter the most arrant
nonsense. The public house is the poor house in the worst sense,
because it makes mnen poor. The wvorking people can neyer bc
strong politically or socialiy wvhî1e so many put their wvages into
these " bagrs with lioles in them," that are standingr w'ide openi on
our main thoroughifares, and into whichi we sec so rnany wage-
carners dropping their wagcs. Many a man, whose family to-day
are in direst îieed, would have enough, if the saloons were closcd, to
provide for then- a -great many com forts an-d privileges to wvhich
they are total strangers. They may preach about unfair laws, and
the lack of charity of the ricli in refusing to divide wvith them, and
men riay talk about abolishing poverty by better land la-ws ; but a

&ora;ldprolibz/ory lawz propcrly enforced would do a hiundred times
more than any other measure in winningr, consolidating and secur-
ingr for the people the powver and the propcrty to which they are
cntitled as free citizens in a free state. A sum sufficient to redeem
thc whole city from poverty is spent annually in drink ; and so long
as we soiv our streets broadcast ii snares and traps of glaring
temptation, there wvi1l bc poverty and degradation of the most
pitiable kind.

Have the poor any ground of complaint against the Chiurch?
Has the Church donc lier wvhole duty here? Have lier ministers
taken the stand wc 'vould expect our Master to take if H-e passed
along our streets to-day ?

Why are these curses of society kept so carefully out of the
aristocratic portions of the city and planted so, thickly in the
lowver parts where the poor live ? No saloons on Jarvis street or
on1 St. George street if you pîcase, but let Qucen street from one
end to the othcr be dotted with theml No saloon next door to my
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house or church, but put it ncxt door to the dwelling of that poor
brother wvho has inherited a tendency he cannot resist when
exposed to temptation, and îvhose sole safety consists in keepingr
away! What is the use of trying to lift men up from degradation,
and squalor, and filth, when you do nothing to take temptation from
them ? What use in building inebriate asyluins and soup kitchens,
and hospitals, when you license men to make men drunk and poor
and sick, and protect thcm in doing it? It is like a poor idiot trying
to purify the bay by pouring in disinfectants, whilst the gyreat
sewers are continually belching forth impurity. Be consistent an-d
either banish the trafflc from society or ]et its %vretched victims
alone.

This does not require me to loose sight of the fact that the
Church's object oug.ht to be first and mainly thi2 regener-ation of
t/te ini n sdýf rather Iluie lis cir-ciiiistainces. Improve the
circumstances and flot the man and they wvill xîot stay improvedi.
To give a man power to resist and overcomne temptation, is better
than to reinove temptation altogrether. To hielp hlim help himself
is the better îvay. Hence thoughi none more than He, ever aimcd
at fulfillingy the prophetic commnand of the old prophet, «"Cast ye
up, remove the stumblingr block out of the wvay of my people," Hc
%vas the greatest social reformer the îvorld hias ever seen (because
He ivent further than any other) and His Gospel the best antidote
to poverty. To give men highier aiins and wake up in themn tic
consciousness that thcy have a capacity for good things, for
industry, frugrality, purity, morality, kindncss, to teach themr that,
their littie lives reach, into a great eternity, wvherc thecy w~ill i-cap as,
they have sown here, and above ail, that if thcy give thcemselves to
the Lord Jesus, He wvill save themi fromn the devils that possess
thein-in other w~ords to bring mcxi to Christ ai-d Christ to thein-
is to do infinitely more for them than to build mile after mile of
almshouses and soup-kitchens.

WV. A. 1-luwrNTER.
Tori»210.
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BV A CABI)EMAN.

L ET us suppose our freshiman to bc in for Honours. That.
meas hrdvok-and saine brains, thougrh there are men

%vhio boast of havinzîgscorcd off the Examiners by getting through
%'ithout eitlîcî.

The first and chiefest difficulty is aettingy up in the morning.
The youngr student lias gelncral1y been broughit up on the "ecarly
to bcd anîd early to risc" principle, but lie finds the former
imp)ossible and the latter therefore by no ineans easy. After
a while lie gets sceptical about copy-book pliilosophy and salves
lus conscience with the good olci saw~ tlîat 4"you can't burn the
candie -at bath enids." Soîne of thic cleverest scholars in the
'Varsity are the w'orst offenders in tlîis respect, and I'm afraid
they clon't ahvays make up for it by burning the midnight oil.
If you ask tlîei hiov they, got genius enoughi ta beat the rest
tlîey a,îswer, likc Topsy, "'specs it growcd'" One of the cleverest
men I ever met withi usu-ally turiicd out about i11.30 and appcared
ta regrard mnorniuîg work as perfectly uscless.

The avrgeloni of breakfast for the readingr man is 8.15,
after znorningr cliapel ; but whent lie lias read tili past midniglit lie
soinctiines colîcludes that the flesli is weak anîd takes aîîothier
forty wvinks.

Some men think Suniday is a day of rest ail round, and lie in
bcd tilt diiîuier timec at 4 p.mn., and such is the difficulty of getting
up ta 10 o'clock Chapel tlîat attendance an Sunday marîuings
couiuts tlîree towvards the wveekiy seven ncessary for the Bishop's
satisfaction.

Breakfàist varies ini quality aýccordincr ta the taste and pocket
of the rmaii. The rcadixug breakfast cansists of coffc ar cocoa
with breaâd and butter and uimiiited marmalade; soinetinies a
littie mecat or luaney is taken for a change, but twa cgTS tirc said
ta convey the most nutrition with flic lcast trouble. 1 know an
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old tutor wvho hias takeni cocoa and two egg<,s for break~fast every
morning for longer thani even his bed-maker can remnember.

The trainingr breakfast for the athietes is a lîttie more sub-
stantial, inciuding- amnong other things, porridge, fi sh, underdone
becfsteaks, eggs and pienty of buttered toast. he athiletes alwvays
take a gfentle %valk aftcr it to recover.

Lectures run breakfast uncomfortably close, binngat 9
and going on at varîous hours tili 2?. The first lecture is alwvays
introductory, and generaily ends with the announcernient that
gentlemen wishing to attend this course of lectures will kindly
bring cards; from their tutor next tine. The introduction mnay
take an hour, but as a rule the lecturer cornes late and crocs carly.
Hie talks about the subject iii a condescending toile, mentions the
fact that certain men have treated of it before, but gyives you to
understand it wvas a pity thecy wasted thecir time, for what thley
said is ail wrong; noîv lie hias cxamined the facts, lie hias fathorneci
their lowest depths, lie lias fishcd out the only truc theory, and
underbakes to explain it ail on rceipt of lecture cards for his fée.

The poor freshrnan -,vill p)erlîaps hiave four hours; of this sort
of thing, and lie cornes home to lunch faggaed ou t, his notes a
puzzle thiat baffle ail attempts at solution, his head a wvhirl of
confused ideas, hiis rnaw as ravenous as a wolf's. It is flot to
be wvondered at that his good rcesolutions are often broken and
his attendance at lectures grets; rather sporadic. Then lie gets
«'hauled." I find Chamnber's Dictionary defines the verb 1'to haut "
as incaning drag, pull w~ith violence, but at Cambridge it means
«"to summon before the Dons," perhiaps because iii the old
days the assistance of a porter was necessary. he interviewv
%generally ends with a sentence of " gated " for a week or more,
wvhiclh confines the cuiprit within the College or bis lodgings after
8 or 9 p.m., indeed an abominable trifiing witlh thec liberty of the
subject, a cruel bondage to the maun îho likes nothingI better than
to talk and smoke around ivith hiis fricnds tilI Jo or 12.

But ive are '« cutting " our lecture. For the ordinary pitclier
thiat <roes but to bc fillcd, lectures are a glorious boon, but a mari
îvith a little "gtimptioni " fiîîds lie can do as w'ell anci sonetfimes
better by gcroinig to the standard books tliemselves. The lecturer
performs the fuxiction of an Arnericani squaw chewing the strongr
Ineait into pemmîican for the dainty stoinacli of lier lord and
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master. To saIt and peipper it wvith a judicious sprinkling of
jcsts seems indispensable to some lecturers, but their constant
repetition malzes themi rather too much expected in the traditional
places. Some tiinc ago an incorrigible undergraduatc instcad of
laugahingr at a Iectui*rs atternptcd pun shocked the whlole class
by remarking "Thecre, that'll do Mr. G., quite enougsh, ve' ve
hecard that before! » It inust bc admitted that most of the
lecturers are thoroughi m-asters of their subjects; but many lack
the secret of teachingc, or else it is tlîat they are casting their
poarîs before swvine.

Lectures ended and lunch over, ail sensible men turn out to
cnjoy the freshi air for a speli. The liard reading man takes
something uncler tivo hours and goes up Trumpington St. and
round by Granchester home ; or should lic require a change lie
,goes round by Grancliester and down 1Trumpington St. home.
"Grinding " is the nîaine of this process, and soi-e Dons alwvays

go the grind mentioned, pcrhaps wisely, for you have to go a long
wav round Cambridge to find any variation of scenery. Our flat
fenland roads have but few trees and are ail equally muddy in
winter and equally dusty iii summer. You almnost invariably find
the regulation deep ditch and squab hedge, with a patcli of grass
for horse ricling. But the duli monotony of the landscape is not
without its blessing for the :Varsity mani. Undistracted by the
earthly charms of Nature, lic can gsive himself up to the full
cnioyment of the lîigher world of ideas. Maybe its only wool-
gatliering at times, but many a lcarncd page lias been plaxîned on
the grind.

Rainy afternoons the reading-man will not wvaste on whist -..id
Cavendish, but will take aturn to tlic 'Varsity library. Our ! brary
like the Bodîcian at Oxford, lias a legal dlaim. to a copy of wvcry
book publislied iii the KingTdom, so by this time its endless rowvs of
old shielves are stockecd with a splendid collection of aIl sorts of
literature. And you arc not kcpt waiting bcyond ail patience by
lazy clcrks like those at the British Museum, you are ai. liberty to
brow'sc at leisure and take dowvn any book you plcase-now sipping
somec lilts of Swvinburne, xîoi pok-ing into an Early Fatlier or a
Papal 13ull, now liaving a giance at the latest Zeitsclîrift froni
Germany. Sporting mcen say the vcry smell of the place gives
thcmn a headaclîc. Lt mnust bc adnittcd tlîat the atmosphere is a
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littie close and rcdolcnt of rnusty old calf bindinigs, and, pcrhaps,
that is the reason ivlhy the ýttcndanits whio flit about noisclcssiy as
shadows, always look so ica-i anid miAanchoi)y. Or- perchance that
array of countless, volumes ever before thicir cycs. oppresses ticrn
wvith dcspairing thoughits about the vastncss of huinan kn-ioiedgc
and the fceblencss of individual effort ta grasp it ail ;-or, chas
1 arn crcclitingY thein %vithi a great deal too much, for m-y expericuce
is thiat thcy arc far morc affable thanl initciiigcîit.

But ivc arc spenlding too long ini the Library. he average mriî
takes up sorne sport or otiîcr. Tiic "«boats " find înost favar ail the
year round. First cornes a cou rse af"« tubbinor'* an d, aftcr a Tern,
a chance for the M7igt."Whe that is reacheci, anc begins ta lcarul
hiow to, rawr, by doing a zourse of six miles every aftcrîiootn.

It is a pretty sighit ta wvatch Il Uic "' Eiýghts," cach with its
Colleýge colors oni blazers and oars, roi'ing onL aftcr thc othecr doiwn

strem, topi ncw and theni for a rest, or once iii a wvhulc tr. let
the " 'Varsity Eigit " g-o by.

Sone rowving mien think tlîe% wviil clic- happy11? if aily thcy Cali
gect iii the 'Varsity Egt"and thcy ý ave at the aar, cut thecir
studies, and g.. ;tiny iength ta attract the Ilrcsidenit'.- notice. And
should a man achievc his ambition, lie chiccrfully, endures more
sliavertv, more training, -and thrce wccks exclusively devotcd to
boating in Lonîdon, until at last cornec-s thc dav of glor. iliat
rer-ards -al] bis labors, tic day wirben shoutinig thuad a from
tlit banks and bridgeq ai the Tharnes, whilc lic rows bis boat to
victorv and hiinîseif to eternai faune. Thec maiady that lcads a
$ciîsibic mail to these r-cckicss exesi.s cal!edl 4"Iiating Ikvcr"
and is said ta bcecxtrcmecly otgos It seins to bc stili raging
with uina-ba-tcdl violence.

In its scason Rug«by football cnames ini for n vcrv larg Iharc fi
Uic popular favor. Thase w-ho dnon't play, lmnk on, and a >as
Ma-ýtchi w-il always attract crowds:. As a 31cllwdist1 Tlilcs reporter
rnighit S'av: Sonle --,veii or cighit buildred ynunig mn wha ou-ght
ta knoiv better, coiiect ini a field to se tbirtv other ccîualiv %dciu(lcd,
but sorncwhiat more inxiscular younglw i en, push51ilg ailc 'anather
about in a mo.,t uingcitn.rnalv hushion, nnow scraînbling iii thc
mimd, nlow rushinig Çuriiniislv a.fter ance -Ilothicr. wrcstiing aild hdiing,
ani contit-uaiiy disputiîîg by the spacc or an liaur ovcr Uic
pose.ssion of a leatlicr cascd blacicer, that rrminds unie of a dirty
Ostrich's
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Xvhat cares a i'Varsity l3lue for grandmnothicrly whines of that
sort? lie knows vcry we'll that therce is no botter way of briniging
out truc ]3ritishi pluck than ai fa-,st gainc of Rugby. Perhaps thcrc's
more skill iii Association, but it lias ccrtainly le.qs adimirers.

Cricket, Tennis, Fives and cvcry- otheri sport is wcll patronizcd
iii season and out. So there is no îicced for the aftcrnoons to bc
du]]. It is on])- the rcading mil %vho finds timnc to put iii an hiour,
beforc six o'clock diiner in hall, and that is said to do more hiarm
to his emlpt'y stoinachi thaîi good to his ovcrlo.-dcd brain.

At 5:30, or t1iireabouts, conics 1E-vciuîgi Chapel, whichi is
ccrtainly fair bcttcr attcndcd thlai thc Service bcfore ciglit in thc
morîîing.

Dinner iii Hall is thec granîd evcnt of Ille day. For most it
divides the day into twoç cras, Before Hiall and Aftcr H-all, and thecy
rcgulatc thicir daily chironlology according-ly. Mlic writcr's Hiall is
of course tlle prcttiýcst iii Canibridgc (like evcrybody clse's>. It is

pan-iicllcd iu black and gold anîd lighitcd by staincd glass windows,
ciinblazoncil ivith beiiefactoes arms, and a. bcautiful star-s;paiiglcd

r3onf, xvith grcat cross bcantii,, and s;ticltkiing out besidc thicm g"ildcdl
;u1igeyls, which arc said to !lavc bcn carvcd on the imodcl of a

fcnîialc Esquimaux. F7our long" tablcs run down UIc liai] for the
mieni, tvhilc onl a raised dais ait hIc top, nuis% traî.Iis-vcrscly thec Highi
Ta-ýble-that ~JliIawlicrc Dons- rcvcl ini ic succcssc! thcy h1ave
acliirved over iwarv xmnc.

As in Il victuals Il meni get, tif ccourse it is a good B3riton*.-
privilcgc tho griinîle at tliciii. 1 lcicar1 tif a Ha.-ll 'vlîcrc UIc
lastry falsifies UIc aizgc. tliat tlîcrcsý- nothing i k cathcr, %whcrc
thic bccd is as (Ild -Is Iclleg tlicl thm îulton as -iidc.stnictaýble,

ivîcrc Ic kitclîciî rccipc fiar CnUlcg,-c .stcak. is - bcat a iccc wvith a
board, put awayIl tlue stcak], for ftiturc use aîid fry tihberi. Thierc
is a H-lall whicrc tlîcy nictcr «,,t lifitltrv c\xceit oun tlle S-.bb>atli, anid
tîcln Uîcv finit flîat clîickcliN i Uîcir s1ccouid clîildboodx 'arc oui the

table, thoigl ilîvarialy clcscribcdl as diclingv i Ill U ic nu. Sucli
thiuîgs ncutr iii ctlicr 1 lalIN thau mine. 1 doîi. tliik au cutr-c, for
ilnstaniice that uscst hlIta pt«ý1iîd "'f niiîîpi stea.t, wiîlî potatoc-s,
cie , to Imatch. iN ;dîogý"ctlicr tit bw gnmbdah. \lvcit is p'lain,
but tlicrvN alivv,'y ~IlicutN.

'VaIrsitv I1,1a1,; arc a s1ilrindiçlruun fçir scdini ctèi<-ziptinîî,
Ili vurie..c tiuu:e rqbr rg-lir tir ive cillr.%C.N bcilig tweiîtl -fivr ninuîics.
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The waiting-NvelI tlic waiting Mien 1 was a " frcsher " wvas very
good, especially ohir part of it. Thc waiting machine ncds, tli
lubrication of a judicious tip terrninially before it acts witlî case and
rapidity.

Que miay suppose that dinners in Hall wcere originally rncant, to
fecd the inid as ivcll -Ls the mair; yct thc conversation rarcly
scerns ver>' clcvating. Should an enthusiaist venture to suggcst
that lie %vent to lccturc that mnorning and it so hi.iicnlcd-thec vcry
mention of such a thing asza lecture at Hall cuts short bis coming
story with crics of "so, sh-p! " But givc a thrilling story abolit
a boa-tful of Girtonitcs upsetting. or the latcst fromn the Spori-ii,
Tiiiie o footbal1l, andi it.s astiniiishing what a lot of talkingr cani bc
wcd!>cdl iii bctiwccnl fivc courses iii twcn-,tv-fivc minutes.

Aftcr Hall thne mcen dividc off inito groups of thrcc and fourand
adjouril for coffcc -and digestion to one another's moins. The pro-
cess of dieStion varics inIi nth aýccordiii- to constitution. The
rcading-mian «Cts it donc vcrv ivell in an hour, but miany nicvcr fet
it over tili bed-tinie. XVhIcre conversation fails, ca-,rds, arc anl
inifllible rcsource or som-ctimecs mlusic, but miusic is forbiddcn after
eight-at lcast it is ii iy College. "M'Nu!zic not allowed exccpt
bctwvcn i and S it. .\il" is a v'cGy strict rule. Thc cnthusi;.-t thecre-
forc tal<cs vcry E ttle execrcise in the aftcrnoon, cxccpt grinding up
and dom.î tic pianio aýftcr tic lost chnrd. \Vhcn, as c4tcni lappenls,
thcrc arc thircc pianos Un a -tics Il]giga onice, tic mîixture
of Bccthonvci, «Mo7art and Arflîur -Sullivan, with pilnty of acci-
denitaisl- aîîd ail double forte, does mnalz five o'clock tea 'a littflC
irritatinig.

Thecre wvas a dclucicd studemit wlîo) was psecdaanambition
to Icarni the cornet, but bcin-g afraid IleUici îih s on Uic -1 i-1

iiîighit scalpli im. Inckcd IimiscWf iii his bedromu and] practiscxl Uic
lBlue lýcls of Scotland *'iii dunîb swbcfore tlle lookilng glas.

Altcr lic -rot tolcra blv tnd tlîc îîntcs, lic begý-an. to wonder 1mow
it would sound %'dici lic was rcally blnwviîî, but wiscly lie ivcint
down for a wcclk's cli,,tngcr in Cronier ]>elr.rc Ilie vcnturcd to try.

0f course, ilhcrc is llme ta rc. cncrts aIlmi Illc usýuaaam.ay Ur
timnc-wasttcrs. cv.crv Cvt ldnic But whaî-tcvcr trifier.s rIo, tUic niali wdîn

1.4 -.e~ "Cl;I'. * ini bis yCv .-Clîcral zmîmîlc ilput ilu twu I'r
tlmrcr hifurs- Il rrk «If an cin.

XVcI toils I -sIIillr)sc arc ,'til) in v(Iu.aud I have heard (if ýa
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man whio wvorks mnorning, noon and nigrht ail throughf the Dog
Days, Iocking lîjînscif ii ]lis rooins, with blis fcct iii a bath and a
sponge perpetually iii action; but 1 nevcr kncw a First Class man
wvho, we'nt in for fooicry of thlat sort. As a rulc the bcst rcading-
men work a stcady average of about cighit liours a day, and do thieir
utmost to kcccp iii thoroughily good lîcaith, iii fact paying a g'ood
dcal more attention to thecir hecalth than to thecir rceaýdingr for a fewv
wvceks bcforc al cxainination.

And nowv havingr ske-tcbced the orclinary Cambridge day, we
can go on to, recail a fciv of the rcd-lcttcr days.

Evcrybocly knows the old counitrymnan's answer to thec question,
41Wliat do tlbcy do at Cainbridg-e? <Go ridin' and spend inoney,"
said lie. Truc, thicre is a dcal of that going on stili, but nowv-a-days
the chief cnd of man at Cambridge is to gert thiroughi E4xains and
caru mioncy. And the mnan wio, %wants to, win, subordinates evcry-
tbing to that cnld.

Exarns confront biim as soon as; lic comcs to, bis Alina Mater.
13eforc cnjoying -any of lier ighlcr favors lie inust pass throughl the
portai of thc Littie-Go. Tlerc ;irc a g-Oodly fcwi %vhio uievcr can,
although thec atrc,-,llowed thrc tries a year for ail iindefinlite pcriod.
Aftcr failing once or twicc, they gTeneraill3' go ta a1 private "coacli,"
telliim thecir %woc.q, inforin hiirn-tluite supilcrfluotisv-tlicylve no
brains, and cxp)cct hiiun to supply thlat conmnodity witlî enoughI
"crain " ta defrauci the cxainincrs for the modc.st fcc of 613 anl

bour.
Whicn once thc Rubicon is crosscd lic finds lic blas only been

spared for nobier coilquests or defea-ts. Once or twice a vear
bis; CUege,- Di)ns takec stock of buii, and at thec cnd of tbircc
vears ho lias in prospcct thic wtifitl ivcek in May,,t tlîat shail decide
bis sebaclastic destins-.

Thecrc are miiany ways caf taking ]xî<.Sane mcii wvho are
b)lesc<iýý( %ith finir- a tenciaV Incmnrv spcnld the last tiwo wecks
in a ierrible proccs, tif crminig. openl thc cark foir tlic oiccasion
ani Jet it aýil out (or cvcr ami at day. Otther.s go downl for a wcek's
licliday aicoine up w'ith their licads full of 1E'llcn lcrry aI
Recgenit Street. Soiic nicîî get the *Fripr féver amind ab
frauîitic,-.llv at dicir lînksz iow go in for bicueie rr D)r. Jacgcrs
'Nystclin fr a wcck, flrlxW give W.ay to ncaerla m tl'tg
intf U tic 1vacIbs lor kinig as- idisinî;d as .1 wct b'lnket. Most
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gyood men believe in strikingy a judicious mean, studying resignation
and good liealth for a monthi before hand.

An expericniccd eyc cari teil at once flic mani whio is going to
geyt floored. He neyer scems coinfortable on his seat, turns the
paper over a few dozen times, studics the carving on the cciling.
or tests the llavor of his qui]], and at last looks frantically at his
watch and scribblcs liard for half an hiour, recominencing the
aforesaid proccss, and so oùi ia ca7po.

There is a story that lu the great Mathernatical Tripos a
certain boating hiero carne day aftcr day and stili found hirnself
îvith nothing to give Up at the end, -%,len a tcnder-hecartcd
examiner camne up to limi and kindly said «' Do try soincthing;
is there rcally nothing you know ? "XVcll !"l said lie, 1< once
tookz a common pumip to pieces and 1 know how it works ;would
that bc ariy grood ? »"Put it down " said the Don, '« put it down !

He did: and got the Woodcn Spoon.
Miîen at last the ordeal is over, w~lieri thc papers arc ail sent

iri for better or for w'oi-s, thien cornes the day of rcjoicing, the
iritcrval of truc paradise before the resuit cornes out. A short
period if about a fortnight, filled with the May festivities, is
allowcd the hiaplcss victim before the final sciitenice of dooin is
publishced on the Semate House door.

Thiat sentence is as sure as Judgincnit Day, but 1'a short life
and r. nîcrry one " is the studeît's îîîotto for just a fort-nighlt.

Evcrybody's people are coiniing up to enjoy the sunny iveathecr
arid the river, to pcp iii every nook and corner of tlic quaint old
Collegecs, and pay visits to everybody clse's people. Cousins of
the fair sex arc in great reqluest, and for thc tiîne being reigai
supreme. Tlîey irritate cvcry steady going Don in Uic Quad
by thuniping tlîeir host's pianio ail] the -nioringi, thcy cannot be
offécd anyvthiîîg for lunch but tlic lest the College kitcheni can
provide, tlicy will rearrangei-r the books and furniture: anid taýk ill
the cornfort out of a mom, andlic tlîcy break tlie bcdl-iakcr's- hicaî't
by poiriting out ai terin's collection of dust bciica-tli tlîc sofa-. Tue
poor bachelor is povîesaword of renioîîstraricc brnsdown
upon Iilii al] Uicartillcry oif thecir riio.st liewitclîii« gLances and hie is
donc for at oncc. Mosn.tlv lic subnîits to ihis fatc and <lancesatnd
ancc to dic ladies like a gorid la n.;Xnd wîlîcni the grand cvelnt
cornes off-thie 'May Rc-dyby daiy lic toils like a ale
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slave, pulling a boat-load dovn the river in the broiling sun, wvith
the gi rls tugging the rudder this way and that, and landing- hini
now in the bank, now in sorncbody clse's peole's boat, raisîng a
I)retty squcaling froin both boats and barcly cscaping a genierai,
upset.

It is impossible to give an accurate idea of the races. Out-
siders might find it rather taine at first ; you want to have a dcar
friend in onîe of the boats and wvork yoursclf up to a firin conviction
that his life depends upon his winnlig, you wvant to fei ail the
glo1ry that cornes of buniping thc boat in front, the photo depicting
cigrht nicn in za boat, dresscd iii gauztie vcsts and kniicke-rbockzers,
the silken flag upon the boat stcrni, the Burnp supper ivith
w'hcelbarrowts at twelve, the peîvter pot ivit1î your naine thereon
crnblazoncd, and, hung in the study, the oar wvherewith youl rowcd
to Victory.

The main crowd collects, at Ditton Corner, on1 mne sidt of the
river, comînanding a long vieuv 1both np and downi the course.
Thcre you nase-proud and happy mnothers, sisters and cousins
of the mein in the boats rningied ivith curions strangers, and here
and thiere a mnan ini Collegre blaizer. Th1ais if th cterb

propitious, don the gayest of colours and insist upon standing up
in the boats, of course requiring the gallant assistanice of the
otheri sex.

For a dozenl fect or- more iii front of the baiik boats are ipackcd
tightly togethier, and littie ferry- boats arc coîîiii-tnnly- plying to and
fio. But hiark! ai gun is hecard in the distance, %vliat are they doing
Up the i-ivcr? Thc cights have got in order in a long procession
with an equal distanice bectweeni cach, the race consisting in buîwp-
ing the boat iii front. Another lboorn andl thec boats pulsh out into
the Middle of tic sutr, the cosw iolding9 the chiain, tic crcws
s;traininig to gct ani inch more oin the stroke, and the «' coa-chi
holding clirotiriinîtcr icadily calling, haîf a minute, twvcnity
quartcîr minute, ten, five, fouir, thrce, twvo. Booni ! again, ald off
thicy go. Xith thcni, mn Ilir taovilg-path alongsidu, runi Uic Colicge
nenii i fuil -,rrai\ of Çralleg colr iUî trunmpets, catcalls, raitls,

belîs, palent fah 111(i lîîs aIl in full sing.m On yon u,
swc1 ît mn by Uic crowd a mile or- more, tilI ,;e! onr boat is gain ing
-hatov nctl thON'a. tOtik thait corner, lie's gaincd lialf a lcîîgth at
least, ves! tlc'ldi h. at the nexzt cornerzi, thicrc's; mily a rcw feet
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noiv. Hurrahi! Thiey'vc done it!1 No! The wily Cox. ini front
pulls the rudder sharpîy to thc righlt and sends a great %vave ail
doîvu the side of the boat bchind, driving thern back at Ici t threc
feet, but thc Com. in fi-ont says quictly to Stroke, " Can. you
quickeni." Strokec nods and puts on forty-eighit to the minute.
There's a crunching noise at the bow. It's donc ! a bunp! "Pull
lier ashore! " shiouts the Cox. There arc scores of ready hands to
seize tlic roîvlocks, pull tUic men out, shakc thecir hands and shout
and roar, and juilip likze very madmen. A g,,orgeous silkcn flag is
fixcd asterii for a w'lile, and theni carricd homec iii state by the
Collegc mnen arrn-ini-arrn, six a-brcast, sîxîging and shouting ini
victorious gic.

Mýeaiiwlile tlîc crowds arc pourîng down flic banks, or the
lucky ones rowingr up the river ini anl endlcss line of boats, of ail
sizes and descriptions, jo!;tlingc andi burnping and racing, ecry nlow
and then ivithin an ace of capsizing entircly.

Four days arc spent iii inerry carnivai. Races iii thie aftcrnoon,
Collegle concerts and danices in flic cveing.i ien cornes a day or
tivo to recover before flhc grand procession of boats. Ail the boats,
gay îvith flowers anci Coilege colors, row up flic river to flic front
of Kinrg's Collegte Lawn, andi therc pack tiieniiselves closcly broad-
side to broadside, îvhile the mien standing up raisc a forest of rnany
colored oar.s and fill thc air w'ith hurrahs.

Thiis sort of inerrirnent is iiot altogcthicr- frutitless, it serves to
drive away the thoughts of Resuit Day that is stili stealing necarer.

Noiv is the tirne for casties in flic air, for irnagin airy first-cIasscs
,and Fcllowships. One hour rinds a mnan jabbcring iinancly-, to his
fricnds about what, lic ivill do wvhcni lie ta,,kes a Lccturcship, how~
bie'l make a revolution ini the Prfsoilsystcn, etc., anlotiier
fiuîds hiîn plungcd ini flc dcpths of despair, fully coniviniccd he's
clean piouglied.

Tl.c fatal day arrives at iast. After a -;Ieepless nighit tlic more
valorous make thecir way to, tic Stct Houise to hear tlic resuit
rcad out from the gallcry by a Don at 9 %. 'm. Soine t1icrc bc 'vho
indulgc ini jesting, but gcncrally it is but a grhastly,-,ttcniîpt to Coni-

cea tu iner inkng, Many pc:ople precfer to licar thecir fate in
bcd. Soine tlierec arc pachîydcrmi;itouis enouli to iîecd the slîouts
and kicks of their i-eturningii chumns beforc shaking off their hcavy
sluinbcr and tlicti tzike a \rne.4i vith a an.Happy mni
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Degyrcc-day is supposecl to bc the only day the Vice-Chancellor
rcally cl -)es any hard îvork. As a ru le, in J une, lie lias to give his
blesisin -in thc Litin tongluc to s,)m-c nine hundred mnen. The
floor of the Senate House is occupicd by thc bacheclors-elcct with
thicir College I)i-;-tcct0rs, whilc Dons and Dons' wives and friends
are scateci ncar the dais at the upper end. In. tic centre of the
dias sits tlic «Vice" stipporteci by Seniators ail ini tlieir Sunday
scarlet. The gai lery is resci-veci for ixîterestcd baclielors, under-
grads. and tlîcir fiiencis, and tlîis celestial spiiere, by inimeinorial
customn, enjoys complete liberty of speech. Sliould the Vice-
Chancellor on cntcring forge to lift his cap tlicrc's alwvays a
roar of"- cap! cap! " and lie usually submits. But lie is generally
late, and the tiîne would lîang lieavily but for the con vcrsation

frm"tegods." Tlîcrc is a story that whien «our Prince Albert
Victor Caine up to bc inade a Doctor the aiwful silence ivas rudely
brolzen by a voice fi-ou the gallcry, " Ain't lie like bis inother?"»

Ail tliis inay be ainusing but it ouglît to have been donc awav
with long ago ; still WCe livc in a dcniocratic acre, the mass wvil
asscrt itsclf iviien it can.

At last the ccrcmnony beginis. Out of ail the tlîrong of
bc-gow.ucd and be-lîoodcd baclîclors one inaîi stcps to the front
and walks up to tue Vice- Chanîcel lor amidst prolonged applause;
the îîîaî wlîo lias w'on the wvorld fainous naine of Senior XVranglcr.

And w-bat sort of an animal is a Scenior Wrangler, I've oftcîî
been ase.As a miec there is niotlîinr odd about liii. lie is
gienerally a pale, quiet littie manl ; the one in îny year might
havc left flic plougli-tail the day before, and it is said hiad ofteîî
been mistakeni for a farin lad. Iliere inay bc no fiery look of
genius about liin, but study lus face well, you wvill sec thcre -a
quiet powcr bespcakiing ani i nfinite capacity of taking pains, wlîich
Car-iilyle tells us is the gcnius of to-day.

Agin and agai soinr poor iniinister's son lias îvorked lus îvay
up tlîroughi Sclîool andi College by caroful plodding to the lîigbiest
lîcnours the Univcrsity can bcstowv. Plerliaps lie lias Ïllùuiiied
socictv and livccl ini lis w~or aloîîe, pcrliaps lie lias been set
down by his neciglîbours as a <'siinug" and a misantlîropc, but
thc day of rcckoingi coîîîcs withiout fail, lenteatarfis
the first arc last.

Sucli is Camîbridge life!
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FAIR P~LAY FOR\ FAITH CURE.

DR. CLARK'S article, in the February nuinber of this magazine,upon "Faitli Cure," hias attractcd a good deal of attention,
partly because of the eminent nino attachiec to it and partly
because of the intrinsic importance and growingy promninence of the
subject discussed. Tlie treatmnent of thie theme w~as vigorous,
almost heroic, but defective in accuracy and thoroughlness, and
faulty, if iîot intemperate, in its indiscriininate destructive scope.
"Christian Science " deserved ail it got and probably a little More.

But in regard to " Fàtli Cure " the cause of truth, to say nothingf
of the courtesies of Christian controversy, demands a calin and
attenitive hearing, a careful and very deliberato investigation, before
disposingr of dlaims so v'ast and important, made in the interests of
humanity and religion, in somne cases at lcast, by earnest, able and
devoted men. Such men hiardly? doscrve to bc branded as " medico-
religious fanatics or impostors," or " theological charlatans " and
Ccranks," "« afflictcd withi mental wveakness " or " unwvonted

credulity." Thocse are argruments of a kincl coinon in inifidel
assaults upon earnest Christians, andi wc venture to say liad better
be leit to those wvhose rosources are insufficicnt for lc(gitimnate con-
troversy. Much botter "'spcakil cvii of no miani," but if lionost and
sincero and his thomie of sufficiont importance (i) give hini a fair
hearingy and then, if satisflcd hie is wrong, (2) expose the fallacy of
his vicevs and (3) l1Iop hlim into the ligh>It Of the truth.

X'V propose to, show thiat Dr. Clark lias failcd ini the first and
thorefore also in thoe sccond of thcsc: obligations. Thoc third and
Most important lic lias not a-ttcmnptcd, and ini his failure hoe lias
donc wvorse. Ris article, as far as it gocs, by implication and somic-
thing more, tcachcs, into:itionally or othoriwisc, that oui- only hopc:
for cure of disoase lies ini thc oporation of natural laws, aidcdl by
drugTs and doctors, as xc-lttsivelv as if his cogent oxposure of thec
falsity of literaI interpretation hiad forcver svcpt the throiîe of grrace
and its almiglîty anîd tcndecr-licartccd Occupant into the limbo of
douibtful inotaplior. \sfar as is treatmicnt of t1îe question gocs,

[3:!0]
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neither prIayCr, nor Christian faith, nor the Great Physician Ilimsel f,
have any recognition in the chaiwber of sickncss. Iii this Dr.
Clark doubtless docs not do hiiinself justice.

As to giving his opponents a fair hearing, a sli it acquaintance
ivithi the literature of the subject will furnishi apposite illustrations,
ivithout, let it once for ail be irernaýrized, any thouglit of champion-
ing, muchi less indiscriminately cndorsing, the Faithi Curists. The
present article is simply a plea for fair play and more lighit.

I. At the outset Dr. Clark enumecrates the conditions of cure as
"(a) The Christian, (b) Frayer-, (c) Believing Frayer, (d) P'ersistent
I>rav er, (e) Cure." F7-rom- these lie strang ely omits one of primary
importance4 , viz. Renunciation of sin and consecration of body and
life to the Lord. The close connection of sin withi sickness, or of
ivant of hioliness %vîth chastisement by the Father (Heb. xii. io) is
so genierall), promnent in their teachinig that one exainple wvill
serve for this and our next point, viz

Il. The exclusion of"I Children, idiots, imbeciles and the insane
fron flic allegcd benefits of tiiese divine hecalers," through their
înability' to offer the prayer of faith. 1-le is %vrong there, as the
following extract fromn Dr. Simpson's littie book on "lGospel Heal-
ingr" %vil] show, (p 35)l; "IA meznber of his owni family ivas suddenly
attackecl wi'th violent and (lang<erons illness. It wvas a littie child,
so young as to mal-e it certain that it could flot be on account of
aliv ihuit &r sin of its oîvn. Aii violent convulsions ail human
remnedies we*e quickly dispenlscd ivith, and the case presented to God
lu prayer and anointing. Immediate relief w~as given, but the
trouble wvas not ivhollv remioved, and agrain that nighit a very
thr-catening relapse occurred, and the prayer of fiaith semed met
by a dreadful cloud of hindrance. At once it became deeply
iipresscd on his hecart that somncthing ivas seriously wvroiig on the
par*t of sonie mnember of the farnily. Earnest searchi \-as mnade, and
at lengthi it ivas founid to be indccd so. Oîîe person had greatly
sinnied and covcrcd it. But nioi a deep and tiiorougli confession
%vas inade, and the %'rongr solcmnnly made riglît iii God's siglt and
H-is forgrivcness soughit and claimed. Ilien ail the burden rollcd
awavt\, and the innocent sufferer iras instantly hecaled, and next
mnorning rose with Utic most mnarvellous health and buoyancy, and
li-as not been scriously ili siiîce."

111.4-V. Dr-. Clark says, I l nsr to prayer the Faitlî Cuire
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is instantaneous if at ail." " Not satisfied wvith anythingr short of
immediate miracles." (i) This is anothier mistake, for they
rcpudiatc miracles ; (2) thcy ackniowledgre that the cure is oftenl
graduai. Rev. Dr. Stanton, of Buffalo, lias reccntiy published in
book-form a series of mnost intcresting papeî.s,* ini which as %%cil as iii
Dr. Siînpson's bookiets, anyýonc des; ring information on the subjcct
ivill find it cleaî-ly discusscd iii ncaî-ly ail its bearings. Thicir rcad-
ings of old tcxts iii ncw lights are miost striking and often so simple
and unstrained as to carry irresistible, even if reluctant, conviction
to the critical and wvary inquirer. Tliat this is not always the case
is no realson why we should allow prcjudice to hînder us from-
following them as far as reason and hiarnîony withi the fuinda.mental
doctrines of ouir faith permit. Thus (i) Dr. Stanton, iii his elevcnth
chapter, on '< Bodily Hcaling Supcmnatural rather than i\,iraculouis,"
points out the distinction macle between " miracles " and "gifts of
healing» tivice ovcr, iii i Coir. xii. îw'1en enumciraltingc the grifts of the
Churchi under the operation of the I-oly Spirit, (vv. 9, îo, and
28-3o), also Heb. ii. 4. In liarmony %vith this lie says (p. 71),
ccWheîî dealingr with bodily cliscase and sickness, strictly, we do flot
find either Christ or the apostles classing the cure among
'miracles,' wvheîî as the termi lieaiing is frcqucntly uscd to cover
nearly ail the miglîty %vorks wlîiiclî Chr-ist and the disciples %'rought
for the human body and mind. The terni ' miracle' is also applicci
to suchi works as trac turning of water into Nv-me, dcstroying tlîe -àgr
tree, etc." Again (P. 72) " Wc mnuch prefcr to say-and thougli the
termi is not a scriptural one, the idlea it conveys is cmiîîently so-
that the liealing of thli sick, tlîrougi tlic pî-aycî- of faitlî, is super-
natural. We tiîus place it alongrside of thic iîealingt of the soul of
sin. In botlî the body and the soul, iii tlîc plysical and spiritual
rcalm alike, the lîcaling of the one of discase and the otiier of sini
is by the direct power of the Holy Spirit. Lt is a powi-rabove
nature, above man, above meaxîs, abov'c diabolical agrents, pm-e/y
Suiper-natiteal." (2) Di-, Stantoîi devotes a cliapter to tue conisidera-
tion of «w'ly are nlot ail lîealed imnmediatclv, w'Io arc lIcalcd at
ail ?" stating, «'luis inquiry lias ariscn fx-om tuec fact, that ini cctain
cases soic arc hecaled at once, îising from- thecir beds w'lîcre thicv
had laiîî hclpless for many ycaî-s, alic w'alkingy forth iii fulil strength,

«Gospel Prlcsmillustratcd in the HcaIinýg ofl Body an.d Solul," by Rev. R.
L. Stanton, D.D., B3uffalo.

MI
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whilc others are gsradually hecaled, the process occupying days,
ivccks, or even several inonths." We shall not follow him nowv in
bis explanations, but simnply say they are in bis favorite line of
analogy bctiiccn the salvation froin sin ancd the divine healing of
the body, but pass on to a fifthi point of misapprehension of the
views and dlaims of these people by Dr. Clark.

V. He says, " Surgical injuries are ignored altogrether, although
any cure of say, a hernia, an undoubteci cancer, a broken leg or
%vell assured dislocation wvouId settie the controverscy at once and
forevcr." Here again the Doctor is in error, as the records of cure
in their publications and their more private narratives do include
just such cases. Such is the claimn. Wliat the facts mighlt prove on
scientific investigation of course is another inatter. Wvith that wc
are îiot at present concerned, only it inighit bec vcll to remnember
that son-e of thcmn are duly qualiied mnembers of the mnedical
faculty, some at least of high standing and repute.

VI. O)ne error more, 4;God as a lawv-giver is ignored in these
creeds, whichi alloiv no conditions except absolute results, based on
false assumptions as to the functions of prayer and faith in the plan
of salvation." This charge contains two counits, (i) ignoring divine
law~, and (2) perversion of Scripture on fundamnental points. On
thc first let two bricf quotations suffice. At p. 144 Dr. Stanton
says, " While the most ample provision is mnade in the Gospel for
both body and soul hecaling, no one can rcasonably hope for either,
or even hope to be kept in hecalth for soul or body wvhile reckless
of or. totally disregarding the plain laws of health w'hichi are open
to the study and dlaily observation of cvecryone. To expect either
cure or preser-vation of hicalth under such circumnstanccs w'ould bc
thic'highecst presumuption. It Nvould bc equivalent to asking God
to wvork a constant miracle, for our bencfit, wvhile wc were living ini
the open violation of His laws, and ini thc constant disrcgaYird cf~ His
wvill." If, however, Dr. Clark mecans, with thc " praycr-gruagre
school, that natural lawv opposes an insepa-rable barrier to the
operation of prayer and to use his own words, tli,-t as «'disease is
inexorable in exacting the uttcrinost farthing froin its debtors, even
from the gencration following.,r" therefore faith ini prayer to the
great Lawgiver is vain, lie raises another question -xve cannot nov
d iscuss.

Leaving his mnisapprehiensions of " Faith-Cure " tcaching, ]et
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us turui to thc scriptural texts. And hicrc w~e reach the Redan
of the controvcrsy. Other difficulties no cloubt there arc, somne
advanced by the Doctor, anid others wvhiclh w~ill occur to every
thoughtful mmid, somne of wvhichi could bc easily and rcasonably
explainc(i, othcrs inseparable from ail Christian myiýstcrics, but
aillscnir ini comparison ivith the question as to whethcr the
doctrine of divine hecaiing is ci baseci on false assumi-ptionis as to
the functions of prayer and faith in the plan of saivation," by
Ci veak rindcd and credlulous craliks," " who takce advantagc of
the generciai andi oftcn amnbiguous staticcnts of Scripture to boister
up thcories whichi liave. becri convcniently precon ccived." Lt wverc
easy to show that Dr. Ciark's assertions as to thc danger of thc
admnissioni of literai i uterpretationi in such passages as Isa. liii. 35
and jas. v. 14- i6, are grounidlesý. lit fact the danger lies the other
-way, for, refuse to accept the literai truth that the Messiai ci bare
our sîcknesses and our sorrows," and wvhat beconies of the conjunct
inseparabie statemnent bcthat lie bare our sins "? But probabiy
our best course is to let Dr. Stanton speak for iînself and his
friends, and let the cancici and initellig-ent hearci- bc prepared for
the resuit wvhatever it be. (Dr. Simpson's argument is simnilar
thoughi briefer andl more popular.) At pagey) 14 of '"Gospel
Parai ielisns " Dr. Stanton says. " The redlemption of the body,
by the wvork of Christ, as truly as the redemption of the soul, is
the doctrine accepteci by ail Christians. Both are iiow under
the dominion of sin ; both are to exist in ait immortal state.
The spiritual bodV provided for the emancipated soul will flot
probably exhiibit a more strikzing physicai transformnationi than
wvili be secn lin the purified soul, as wvc compare thicir prcsent
state with thecir conidition ini the %vorld to comec. As, therefore,
the body is to exist after death, as truly as the soui, each beingy
changred according to its nature, it is clear that the provisions of
grace inust be niade for both; tint %vhile the remnoval of sini, with
ail its defileiments and corruptions of the soit], is fuiiy providcd
for, so also the remioval of disease. with al] its inifirmities and
deformnities of the body, is equaiiy emibraccdl in the lordI'ts
garacious desigris. he tcaching of scripturc on this tofl

redcrnption is very plin. * * Amnong the most
direct statemnrts of this fitnd amnictal provision, let us t;îke thc
deciaration of the prophect Isaiah, as understood and applied byN
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the cvangelist Mat,-hew%. Both %irrite under the inspiration of the
Holy Spirit. e- * > Notice, first, hiow fùlly Messiahi's
suffcrings are delincateci by the prophet: He is dcspised and
rejecteci of men -,a mnan of sorrow~s and acquainted with grief,
and we hici, ais it wei*e, our faces froin Hln. H-e wvas despised and
ive cstecmned I-imn not. Surel' I-leh'l/ borne ozir grief aund
carried our sorro7t's; yet wve clid estein Him stricken, smnitten
of God, and afflicted. But He wvas wounded for our trans-
g-rcssiois ; H-e %vas bruiscd for our iniquites; the chastisement of
our peace iws upon Him ; and withi I-is stripcs ive arc healed '
(Isa. liii. -- ) The whole chapter is of the same tenor. Turn
now to the Gospel of St. Matthewv, and sec the inspired application
iviichi the cvangelist makes of thcse ivords of the prophect. The
first act rccorded of Christ, after closing his Sermon on the Mount,
,was to hecal a leper (Matt. viii. 2-4); J-is next act wvas to hecal the
centurion 's servant, xw'ho wvas 'sick of the palsy grcviously tor-
rneuItcd ' ( Matt. viii. 5-13 ). ImmediatelY followving this, Christ
entered 'into 1>cter's house' and heaied ' hîs wife's inother,' who
Wils ' sick of a fever' (Matt viii. 14, 15). Here are three specific
acts of healing, the account of them together filling the first
flftcn verses of the chapter, %vith no other inatter introduced,
and thecn imrnediately follows this commentari- 'When even
was comen they broughit unto J-Iim many that wverc possessed
wvith devils, and H-e cast out the spirits wvith His wvord and
hecaled ail that %iere sick ; MIaei il mzighlt be fn/fled -w/ich was
stoken bj' Isailai, M/e propliet, saj'in 1-imnse/f took ozir i,irm7-itiies
and 15ear ozir diseases' ( Matt. viii. 16, 17, Rcviscd Version ). St.
Matthecw hicre applies these words of the prophet respecting the
atoning wvork of the Messiahi as hiavingf thecir fulfilment in Christs
hicaling of the sick. If, thcrefore, plain languagce lias any force,
it wvas impossible to state more explicitly than the inspired evan-
gelist does, that the hecaling of the sick was one of the blessings
wvhich Christ's atonemnent wvas designed to provide for; that this
wvas Isaiahi's meaning iii the passage referreci to ; and that this
w~as a part of the mission whichi Christ publicly inaugurated for
the ministry of the necw dispensation. Archibishop Magrec, in his,
w'ork on the 'Atonement,' w~iI1 bc dec-med cornpetent authority on
the matters hecre notcd. The Septuagint used a 'vord k/nwzar1iaJ1
for gTricfis iii this passage iii Isaiahi, ý%,hichi means sins. But this is
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cvidently an error, as obscrved by Dr. Magc, ho says, " 1 find
that in ninety-three inistanices the wvord hiere transiatcd(hmri)
or its kindred verb, ir found in the Old Testament, in anly sense th:'t
is flot cntirely foreigaý- from the passage before us, therc occurs but
this one in whichi the word is so rcndcred, it being, ln ail other
cases, cxprcsscd by asihzeneza, mialakiz, or sornc otlîcr word denoting
bodily disease. Thiat the jcws thcmselves considercd this passage
of Isaiali [He hath borne our griefs] as rcferring to bodi/ydl~ s.

appcars front Whitby and Lightfoot, Ilor. Hëb. on Mt.viii. 17,
and also Poole's Si;'nopsi-s on Isa. liii, 4, Z>cs and A/sck. And that
the word is to bc takecn iii this sense appears flot only fromn tic
authority of Uic Jewvs, but froin that of n-ost of Uic ancicat trans-
lations.! Then, aftcr giving many naincs as authorities. Dr.
Magee says, , MXi lexicons explain it la tic saine sciisc :st> that
the word inzfzits, by whichi Lowth and Vitringa, in arcclneit
îi'itlî thc old Einglish 'csois havc rcndercd it in this place,
calinot possibly be recctcd. Mr. Docison cntircly concurs ia this
intcrpretation ;aild Kcnnicott ;îsscrts positively that the word
aliways denotcs bodiiiv tli-çctscs. In fui] ;accord withi Dr. 'Magee,
Lange: says " Christ takccs away disease, ia token of rcmnoving it.s;
root, sin, by taking upon hiniscif dcath as thc full) wagecs and thc
full burden of sin.' 'The cvangclist gvsu eetekyt u

mystery of Christ's atoning dcath. 13y bis fcllowv-sufferingc %vitl
our discases lic ,grtdu.-tlv dcsccndcd into the uiifathiomablc dici-Ahs
of li*s fulliy vipatlîv with our dcathi. -iciucc Hlis i macles of
hecaling partoul; of the naturc of atoning- suicring, and prcparcd
for it.' Says Albert Barnles: " In thic fiftv-thlird chiaptcr Iaa
fully States the doctrine of Uhc atonemnit. or thlat thc McSsiahi was
to suifer for sin. I tlic verse quoted, hioicvcr (Matt. viii, 17 -
Isa. liii, 4 ' , lic S-taýtes thc vcrY trutlî which latle çlclatrcs. Thc
word translated, <griefs; ii u saiahi :and -infirinities ' in Matticwv,
means properly i lic Ilcbrcwv anîd Grcck-, dùic.ef .izc Ai'<, 1 l
ncithicr docs it rcfer ta discascs nf the inid or tu ,in. To bcar
thosýe «<gricFs is clcarly to bcar ti aw<zy, or tu rcinovc thieni.'
(Notes on Jsih)Conuuî1clting further on1 Isa. liii. .4, wlin seak
ing of the phrase He hath bnrnle,' ]3arues Ifys W pplicdi to
sin, it incaiîs that a mnan niust i&ziw the burden of tic 111nislimaclît
cf lus own sin, or ilhat the suifcring that is duc ta sin ks taken up
and b'orune bv anuUîtscr. If -,t)llicd to discases. ;s inMat viii. 17,
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it mnust mnean that lie, as it w'crc, Iifted them up and bore flhcm
zwy'Upon thie words < our griefs' Darnes says, « The word

hcerc used mecans, propcrly, szckness, dfiscase, tz7xicty,, affliction. It
does flot refer to snis, but to .wft'rizgs. It is translated sickness,
Deut. xxviii. 6Gi; vii. 15 ; 2 Chron. xxi. 15 ; 1 Kirigs xvii. 17;
discase, Ece. vi. 2; 2 Chron. xxi. iS,; xvi. 12; Ex. xv. 26. It is
îicvcr, ini our version, r-cidcrcd sûrn, and ncvcr used to dcnotc sin!
These -authorities arc sufficicut for our purpose. It
would thus scrn very cvidcnt to a plain reader that thc w,,o-ds of
thc prophet, as intcrprcted by tic cvalngclist, wcrc intendcd to
show thant the sufferings of Christ, as an atoning sacrifice. caver

thc pli rsiù l as Ia the spiritual nceds of Uic raicc."
If thiis dcs not est;iblish tic dcsired dual salvation, confirmcd

ais it is by mîanifold hnrjnonious quotatiolis and illustrations- froin
Uic Old Testament aîîd the New, froni the Gospels and Uic Epistes,

k wold e incretiîg and highlly dcsirablc to -et sine "«thcologi-

cal specia-list," ini Uic intcrest of truth to showv us whicrc it fails.
*Uh atnemntfor and salvation froin sin, ali vneia Christians

-agrce to be iii the litcrl e.xplanation of Isa liii. IFlow then can xW7
ecape,.i) the litcral Ozcaclîing of salvatioîî froni sicknjcss, dfiscase axîd
S11,imnu? Dr. Clark docs lot vcnturc to face that difficulty but
presses the consequecces of litcralisrn ;as including tlîat, "«'To hîm
thlat beclievcth, atllîig arc p)ossible " cveîî to rcmoving uîountaixîs.
'ro this wc ilcd milv rcply, that it brin'gs up the question of
iniraclcs, which wc have aircady shonwn is no~t iîow inivolvcd, though
D r. Sinmpson bnldl,% ineets tlic argumeint that -"' The agc of minraclcs
kist7 by. the asrinthat thcy belong to the Christian dispeni-
Satiorn andi nîay rcappeac;r at any tume the Lord nîlay please
';IlfficienUtv ta rcvivc the dcfective faith cif Ris Church. This and
;inany vntlher dilficulties arc discusscfd with grcat force and intcrcst,
if ilot always with cqual satisfaction, by these carnerst and intcrcst-
iii- writcrs. The inquirer mnust rcacl mid judgc for Ilim, nd

ccrtainlv the prc.blcmn should irrcsistably attract vecrv lover çif
Christ and fi- rcli,iin and of lis fclon,.iicn. If it bc truc that
MIcc r. 1-I le nm acclldccd up on hig1 is Ccdoiîî"lg I-is servanits
in thc m., irk C' thc Gospel with gfifts or hecaling by' the v<lowcr of the
liniv GhioNt, throuffl praycr and fatith ini the -ttoncent, of Jes;us
aud ini thr liiivr nf a ricîSa':inzr, and if thiese ifi become
generatliwith a trc-vifithpsiiiie fbvsn t i aca
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large and incalculable iinpetus to home and foreign mission wor
open out to a joyful Church. A new carcer of triumph wvill daivn.
Wc hive ini a matcrialistic ge hnthe masses, eve n in Christian
lands, rejcct a religion which sccms to do littie for the starving and
suffering bodies whicli shrivel and die arotind us upon cvcry hand.
Can it bc possible thlat our cycs arc about to be opencd to a frcshi
epipha-,ny of the glory of our Divine Saviour, iii the manifestation
of 1-Us religion iii ils cfficiency for bodiy as wcll ais soul, for the hife
that now is as weIl as that wvhicli is to corne ? Ccrtainlv thie
recovcry of the lost haif of this dual-salvation, if it indced bc a
reality, would mark a mnemorable era iii the history of the wrjld
and the Churchi.

it is hardlv fair to our fricnds of tlie " Fzith Cure," or " Divine
Hcaling " as they gencrally prcfcr the -subject to be termned, tc>
close the discussion liore, but the limits of space iii this magaz.ine
mak-c it nccesssarv.

\.LE M. RnE~
London. On!.
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THE COL.LEGE SUPPER.

W E are in dificultie-s to-day. Our ý"cii" lias bccn away
4'takiin totcs" of incti and tinigs. and ha.; just rcturned,

his note book weii fiiied with facts zuid fancies abolit college
suppers and toasts anid sogcoi icgc closing aiid prizes and
degreecs. Whuat ta do with it ail, how to -arraingc it, wlicre to put
it, is whiat troubles the editorial mind mnore thani it ivas evcr
troubied by 'IlDodism-." It is flot Gcncrai, or Msoaror
Rcvriews or lcrc and Away, or -ailythiiig cisc that can bc fitted
iiuta ordinary- departmenitsý. Nothirig iikc a frcc hand and a boId
%trokec, aind .1c WC S.-V t&a(- sober M\issioary and sclf-.s,-atisfied Review
aind Wise Editoriai and saucy 1lcre anitd Away : Give place; you
have had your sqhare for elcven moifths; give us yaur pagstda

;ind w wilitalk whileta ai ce chums, ve vili forgct the
vcars thae. intervenc, and iii the giow of scntimcnt, the sparkle of
humiior and the good aid fcciing of coilegev coiira-ýdcshiip wc w'il
shakt:%c off the iincvitable voke. thec earthiy frcighit, the crushingr
custcllri whicl he iC yars hiave laid on lis

14 lc.avy.-as frost and deep :imost as iife!
The annual suppcî, climicr, banquet, whatcvcr its proper naine,

the 4mnc great fc.ast af the collegiate ycar, givcii by the students of
Knox Colicgc ta h U iicrmebers. of the graduati ng classq, is i1cithicr
aid cniougrh ta bc -cucrabic uinr youilg clouigh ta be ai c.xperimniii
Thic MONT11LY for April, '$86. keecps grccn aur memiories of the
first anuitiai colkgc supper, It wals a great event There werc
thaosc whon theni thouglit it ai «'w.vastc," th-at "Ithe p)oor,"-but no, wc
wvill not recail thicir nbjccticiii, lie Supper itsel, mi thiat first
night, saihc its righit ta iivc, aud Gordon's peîi did inuch to,
-vive it iininrtality. Mien caine the ciasts of ','7. It was aI great
ycar-so say ils cighitcen rduk.That ivas thec ycar thc

Mr.~!I1V wa cstaibli';hcd «)i its prc'.cutbi. Tliat va-s the yea.r
f 3Z9*I
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the College Mission in China ivas founded, and it was that Class
Of '87 that gave the Church flic first ordained College m issionary,
J onathan Goforth. And so that year had a great Supper, "'a feast
and a good day."

But the bell is ringing and the stamnpede in the corridors is in
the direction of the I)iningy Hall. Let's go. Sober graduates iii
cicrical grarb, "gcrave and revcrend seniors," gay and festive youths
-al crowvd and jostie eachi other and no one mentions "'your
formalities." The old Hall is festooiied and gYarianded and
redolent with the fragrance of plant and flower. Doivni cither side
tîvo long tables and at the farther end the seats of hionor for the
guests of the evening.ý Ail present: ail standing: ail quiet:
"Grant thy blessing, 0 Father "

A Coilege Supper is unlike any other banquet and different
from any other coliegre event. It lias a collegiate air -which is
nothing to the pr-ofaizmii vuzIgs but is recogniizcd at once by
old coliegrians. Its miin may not bc peculiar, but there is a frc
and easy style about it provocative of careless joiiity and g ood-
feiiowship. Examinations are over, resuits are not knir-wn, tlic
great world of care and rcsponsibility is outside, we are ail hiere
togrether, "then to-night we'l mcerry, mncrry be," But at thecse feasts
of ours there is no excess. The Baconian maxiim, "bold, bold but
not too bold," is wveIl observcd. There is no burning of the good
creature, no bloingi of the fragrant spiral 'vrcath, in token of our
fidclity to our Aima Mater. There are no "goldeni bcakecrs of the
wvarm South crushied from the vineyards of Tuscany and tue
Parthecnopian slopes." Ail that bclongs to, a forgotten age or to, the
reveiries of forcignlhalls. It lias noting ito dow~ith our'«fcas-tanid
floiv. Our mcmiu is as rich and varied as our tastes suggest and
our appetites desire. We have-

The bell ringsi While we have bcu musing and dreaming
others have been féasting,-and nowv President Shaw lias tlic floor:
"«Gentlemen "-then thcy ail clîcr-"ý Gentlemen, you have par-
taken of a competent portion of the good things of this life and are
now rcady tù -a-ceive and rcsponid to the toasts of the evcning."
And sQ the to;Lsting beganti. Thcre %vcrc toasts to tlic Quccu, tlic
Country and the Collegc; toasts to tue graduatcs, tue class of 'go,

t ,e udrrads, tiîc Sistcr Colleges, tu itcrhlcmýelvcs, and ail].

lcre was history, phiiosophy and poetry, warning and counsci
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and checer, jest and sentiment and loyal passion, brilliant corusca-
tions of %vit and cloquence and apt quotation. Ail this and
wvhatever cise belongs to postprandial oratory w~as prescrit to add
lustre, awaken kindly feeling, and mark the hour as one to bc
reinembcrcd.

\Vlat a briian-,it gathierinig! limne and space have beeri scorned.
The past lias coi-ne back to us and the distant near. OId faces are
lookirig down upori us wreathed ini smiles, and voices that wve
thoughit were growvn harsh, in the service of forcign speech or
stillcd into silence, fall upon our ears arid mneit into liquid ripples.
We ail risc arid give a checer foir those five hundrcd, wvho have corne
back to hecar again thc college son- and join agairi in] honoring,
their Alimna Mater. I>crhaps this is only a pretty f:tncy sugrgested
by the nimes that now arid then caîl forth a checer from the noisy
uiidergrrads,-iames of B3aird, Farquharson, Staiker, McQueen,
McLeod anid Scoular; riames that ivili shine whcn the roll of
mnaster missioriaries is made up and when India and China %vili
crown their heroes; naines that are kioiii thc world>s grcat
centres, emnbiazoried ini the halls of lcarniir, or rccordcd oniy on a
mnarbie slab ini somefogote churchyard. Icrhaps it w~as only
fancyr that iade us thirik they werc ail back again anlswtering checer
%vith cheer, Iinkingr the Past to the Future and croîvning ivith
m-yrtie and Olive the all-triumpharit Prcert It may havc bccin
fauicvt.

J ust here that incorrigible persoriage, the priites demon,
cntced our sarictum and broke the hoiy speil wvith one ivord-
"copy." he publisier also vcntures to remnind us tlîat inasmuch

as F7ancy is a very fickic go ddcss that mnay betray lier votaries ilito
cndlcss soliloquies and fruitless imaginings, and inasmuch as the
laws of space arc inexorable, wc lîad better take cognizarice first
of facts, and if fancy's "<lî,vcringçs " mnust bc rcported some otiier
mediumi shouid bc emnployed,-aý separate pamphlet or book at the
editor's risk and expeiise. And so we cari oniy join ini the closirig
lines of Auld Lang ýyrie and add our 'hurrah !" to the Himalayan
shouts of a humdred otiiers wh'lo checer for "Thec Class of i 890."
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THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

T HERE wvas a tinie wvhcn the Alumnii Association of KnoxCollege wvas thought to bc languishing. A tonic wvas adm-ini-
stered ini the shape of somne good earnest work to be donc, and the
effect wvas alinost inagical. Lifc began to manifcst itself throughout
the body, and thc extrcznities becamne wvarrn, The programme
provided for the April inccting, ias not spccially attractive,
but the men camne up from Montrcal, fromn the B3ruce pcniinsula,
from the St. Clair flats, and aill points betiwecni. And no onc
was disappointed. The meeting wvas a good one and, soine
important business '%as transacted.

he Alumni mct on X.ednesday evening, the evcning after- the
students' supper. In the absence of the Presidenit, Dr. Arinstrong,
Ottawva, Rev. P. Straith, Holstein, presideci. One face %vas inissing,
one officer -was absent fromn his aiccustomncd place at the Sccetary's
table. Mr. Freemani lias bceîî so painstaking an~d faithful in the
discharge of bis duties that an Alum-ni meceting without himn
sccmed a littie stran«e. The Association appreciates; MVr. Free-
mani's services, and the first resolution put to the meeting was
one of sympathy with the ;absenit Secrctary in bis afflictions and
of hope that bis sojourri in the sunny South inay give him back
health and vigor.

he grreater part of the evening was spent in considering and
deciding upon plans for the more cmfcient îvorking of the "ýCollege
Mission Schcinc " and hecaring reports froin the Association"s mis-
sionary, Mr. Goforth. Considerable discussion arose over tivo
proposais, one to providec Mr. Goforthi with twvo native aîglts
the other to send out anothecr inissionary fromi the Association.
Both liad carnest and intelligent advocates, but caution prcvailedi
and the question of increasingr the mnissionary staff wvas refcrred1
to the E-.cctiive Commiiittcc to be replor-ted on ancl discussed at
the annual meceting in October Mr ikeput in a word for
India as hiaviing daims on the Association. and expre-sseci the hopeI)
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that if another ('ollcgc missionary bc sent Central India wvould be
the field. 1y hiavingy a rcprcscntativc in India as wvell as in China
the Missionary spirit of the Association w'ould bc decpenied aiid
its sympathies broa-,dened. Mr. John Mvackay, Agincourt, reportcd
for thc Comr-nittcc appointed to raise funds for the College Library.
The Association lias undcrtakcn to raise $2,ooo outside of Toronto.
More tlian one-haif of this sumn is stili unprovidcd for, and Mr.
Mackay asks the assistance of graduates and other friends, that, if
possible, the work may be conipIeted duringr the present ycar.

The ballots Iîavingy bccn countcd, john Neil, Toronto, johin
Sormerville, Oi'en Sound, ,and R. N. Grant, Orillia, wvere announced,
as having beeni clcctcd to represent the Alumni on the College
Senate.

An adjourned meeting of the Association ivas hceld on Thurs-
day aftcrnoon. The attcndance wvas largecr than on the prcvious
el.cing. The one subjcct discussed was TiiE MONTIHLV and
its editor. It was stated that certaini articles that have appeared
during the past year, notably those of Dr. Marcus Dods and
Prof. Campbell, have been considcrably talked about and in
somec quarters condem-ned. The advisability of publishingr such
articlcs, and the m-easure of the Association's responsibility for
the views cx-,pressed by writers in the IMONTHLY, wvas very frcely
discussed by the inemnbers. Iic editor aske-d for the fullest
expression of opinion on the part of the Alunîni, and ivas agree-
ably surprised to find his course so hecartily endorsed and the
MON'ruLX' so in-telligen tly praiscd. Dr. Campbell, of Colling-
Wvood, Colin Fletcher, J. A. Turnbull, H. Mý,cQuarric, john Neil,
and a dozen other grood rnen and truc, whose orthodoxy no one
wiII question, and ini w'hose counsel is, zuch %visdom, stood by the
editor and pronounccd TuEi: MONTIILYV thc best cdited magazine
iii Cana-ýda an-iid the past year the bcst ini its hiistory. Ex-Mode.rator
McM\uUeni would not enidorse aIl the views cxprcsscd by writcrs
in the MN-1.TIILIV but protested ;igainst any narrowness of outlook
SUchi as wvouId prohibit fair discussion of important theologrical,
questions by accrcdited teachers in tlc Iresbytcrian Church. The
ccditor aýsstircd the Association that thecre wvas no occasion for any
anxiety on thic part of flic inost scnsitivc, and iii ordcr to set
matters iii their truc liglit agreed to have it statcd iii cvcry issue,
what evcry intclligcnt rcadcr slîould long ago have uiîdcrstood,
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IThat each author is alone responsible for the views expressed in
his article." Tlie discussion wvas very satisfactory and wvil1 do
inuch good. The Church at large, however, may i-est satisfied
that no advantagre will be taken of the liberty conceded. The
MONTHLV wvill continue both " sounci " andi " safe."

CLOSING DAY.

T HE flrst Thursday ini April is the day fixed by the General
Assernbly for Closingy Day, and on that day this year the

forty-fifth session in Knox College closed. The Semi-Centennial
is drawing near. It inakes us feel somnewhat ancient and venerable.
But the Tuhilee is fiveyears hience, and in the meantinie inuch grood
work mnay be done, and when i895 cornes Knox College wvil1 be

foud sronermore thoroughly equipped -and quite abreast of

modern theological education. It may be that the once rnuch-
talked-of scherne for the rernoval of the present buildingTs will have
corne to something by that time and the Jubilc of the collegre's
establishmnent be celebrated in a more coimodious edifice in
Queen's Park. But aIl that is soinewhat visionary now, and the
probability is that our pleasantly-situated home wvilI flot be
desecrated by granite-footed Commerce for rnany a day.

Convocation Hall wvas crowded at the afternoon meeting, the
graduating class in the front seats, the students ini the grallery. The
gallery student is necither as funny nor as foolishi as in other
Colleges, and rarely expresses hirnself beyond a wvhispered spechl
to the gentleman xîext. But when the Principal, Professors,
rnembers of Senate and recpresenitati%,es of other Churches and
Colleges, ail in gowvns and hoods, mnake their appearance, filingr up
the aisles, then the gallery is let out for noon.
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Principal Cayeil prosidoci. Before aniiouncingr " thc resuits" hoe
referred to the unusually large nurnber of studcnts studying the-
ologTY ii Knox Colle during tic present session, scvonity-two in
ail> tho largest number cvcr enriollod in any theological college Mi

Canada. The %vork of thc year %vas considorably intorfered wvith
by Uhc influenza epidemic whichi for a -whilo cornplecly demoralized
the several classes. H-e thon, wvith -a kniow\ingr smile, produccd a
paper îvhich, lie.said, \vould be of grcatcr intercst than any rein arks
hoe nîight makoc:

TUE EX~ R'REI>ORT.

Having no personal intcrcst iii that soi-netimes lzind, sor-netimes
cruel paper, ive tuî-ned to watch the audience. Fortunately very
littie was known beforehiand, and whlat had boon announced by the
too easily stuffed reporters ivas sufficiently %vide of the mnark to give
an air of unccrtainty to the whole. As naine after naine of prize-
winners and scholarship men wvas called out the gallery answered
in genuinle gallery stylo. But the interest and anxiety of the
students is no more intense than that of the general audience.
Every visitor lias somne friond amnong the competing studonts and
his naine is 1isteincd for wvith aibsolute confidence. You can read
interesting biogyraphical sketches in some of Uic faces, lc~ar you.
One face startlcd us, so rapidly did it change color, from white to
rose, fi-oni rose to scarlot, and thon back again to an expression of

1I knev hie %vould !" Aye ! aye!

SCHOLARISUIPS AND PRIZES.
FIRST VEAR.

I. CENTRA CluRcl, HANiiLT0\, Sciioi.Aitsiiii- $6:>.
Il. EASTMîAN, SCîîOLARS111i' $60
111. J. B3. ARNISTR0NG "4 50 -

IV. GoLuxIE, 40
V. GILLîIES, * 30- -

VI. GILLIiES, ti 30
VII. DuNu~AR, 44 30- - -

SECOND VEAR.

1. J. A. CA~MERON, Sc[îoî.ARsiiî'56 -6
Il. NNOX CIIWRCII, ToRONTO, 44 6o
III. KN.OX Cxîuncîi, ToRoN4To, 60o
IV. LoGîîRIN, . Go -

V. TOIîRAN~CE, .4 50

VI. HERoN, 44 30

GroRGE LOGIE.
JozuN icNAIR, B3.A.
WV. GAULI), B.A.

jA. M. SMITIL
(H. S. lMCKn-iuICm.

(A. STEVEN-SON, B3.A.

WV. W. CRAW.. B3.A.
J, W. lMCMîlLLAN, B.A.
D. M. BucîANAN-, B.A.
W. Mloiit, B3.A.
P. M. M\CEACIIRAN~.
il'. E. %N ,ICIIOL.
;A. CARRicg, B.A.
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TIHIRI) CLASS.

BOS'AR-BURNS, SCI10LAIRSIIIIP $S0 -

FisiiER, 44 Go

FiszUL-R, 44 Go -

ZION CIIURCII, BRANTFORD, " 50

BOYD), " 30 -

CIIEYNE, " 30

- H. E. A. REID. B.A.
W. J. CLARK.
I1%M. P. TALLING, B.A.
IV. -MUIR.

-J. 'M. McLAREN, B.A.
J. P. MCQUARRIE.

SPECIAL SCH-OLARSHIPS AND PRIZES.

FIRST YEAR.

BAYNE SCH0LARSHIP, -5_5.

PRINCE 0F WALES PRizE, $6o, FOR EssAv.

SECOND AND TIIIRD YEARS.

SMITII SCIIOLARSIIIP, $_50, FOR ESSAY.

BRYDON PRIZE,

WILLARD, TRACT DEPosITORY PRizrs, q30 and 1,20.

Joîîs MCNAIR, B3.A.
JS. CONNING.

J. î~uî~os» B.A.
NV. J. CLARK.

(W. A. B3RADLEY, B.A.

FIRST, SECOND AND TIIIRD YEARS.

CLARK PRizE., I.. LANGE'S COMNIENTARY, FOR N. T. GREEx, H. E. A. REID, B.A.
CLARK PRi7E, IL., LANGE'S COSMlý\EN-TARY,FOR O.T. 1-I.:REw. J. McNAiit, B.A.
MCKAY SCIIOLAR'Slli,, GAELIC, S40.- - . P. M.L MICEACIIIRAN.

THE G.'%ADUATING CLASS.

Althoughi the numnbcr of students in thcologry is grecater tliis
year than cver before the graduating class is flot so large. It wvas
an unfortunate year, and its once respectable list wvas rcduced to
thirtcen-a sigynificant nùmber. But if the specheis made at thc
studcnts' supper arc to bc believcd the «1 noble thirteen " of 1890

are endo'vcd with more than their share of « gyrace, grit and
gumnption." We shial reineruber their namces and w~ait to sec
howv far they wvill fulfil the large cxpcctations formed of theim.
When Principal Caven announceci cachi naine and presentced cach
with a collegec diplomna the applause froin the gallery wvas full of
mcaning to the sensitive car. Wheni P>. J. Mý-cLareni w~as rcccivizxg
his parchi-nent thec galery recatcd the Principal's words, that hiad
it îlot bcen for Mr. McLaýrctn's long illness the struggle for third
year laurels would have becix hardeî- and the results iiht have
been différent. The naines of thec graduatcs arc: H-. E. A. Reid,
B.A.; James Drummnond, B.A. ; Walter M\uir; J. P'. McQuarric;
11. P. Talling, B. A. ; P. J. McLaren, B. A. ; W. J. Clark; W. A.
B3ra-dley, B.A. ; Alexander Wilson; Jias. M. M.NcLariici, B.A.; Neil
Shaiv, B3.A. ; John Crawford, B3. A.
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BACIIELOR 0F DIVINITY.

for several years past considerable intcrest lias been manifested
in the iaurcating of thc gTentlemen îvho in the opinion of the Senatc
arc dcservitig, cf distinction. But this year Knox Collegye made
no addition to the lists of D.Ds. This is ta lier crcdit, and it is
ta hie haped tint in these days of checap degrecs Knox College
ivili hold lier hanaurs far abave tlic crowd of scrambling seekers
after recognition. But the dcgrc of B.D. is open ta ail who can
pass the prescribed exaniinations. Tlhis year Rev. W. H. Jamie-son,
Garden Hill, passed tlîc first examination, and Rev. John McGilIi-
vray, B.A., Montreal, tlic second. Mr. MacGillivray wvas a member
of the class Of '87, aiîd ivas knowvn bath in the University and in
Knox as a diligent and successful student, and the B. D. hood
îvhichi Principal Caven placed upon his shoulders marks the
quaiity of lus w'ork since graduation.

TIIE SPEECHES.

XVe cannat recali ail flic speeches, but tlîe speakers stand eut
clearly against a good background. Rev. Dr. Fletcher, Hamilton,
addrcssed %vards of wise counsel ta tue gyraduating class sitting
before hirm iii thîc front seat iii St. James' Squarc church, on1
Tlîursday evening. I-is liarty, fervent appeal ta his young
bretlîren to kecp close ta God wvent to tlheir liearts, refrcshing
as a br-catlî frorn the hecathery his. Sir Daniel Wilson spoke
better thian usual and emphiasized, what uve have heard from him
onu other occasions, the necessity for a thorouglîly educated
nuinistry iii this age of superficial criticism and scientific: smatter-
ing. Neitlier Sir Daniel iîor Dr. Fletcher accupied much time,
gi\'ing place to Rcv. Principal Grant, of Queen's University,
Kingston, Moderater of the General Assenubly.

Onec always listens uvithi pleasure ta Principal Grant, even
when his speech does net comineiîd itself. There is a depth
and f'ulncss, iu his veice, its sound is like the sea. It is subdued
and gcntle as the murmur of flic wind ameng the aid pines an
a Highland crag, or bold and inspiriting as flic war-cry of his
0%%11 ancestral clan in thc brave days of yare, IlStand fast, Craig
Ellaclîic !"Iis subject on Closing Day wvas itself inspiring-
Johln Knox. IHe did uvell ta urge young Knox men ta study
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the life of the hicro after %vhom their college wvas namned. He
wvas flot so happy in bis cvening address. His subjcct-The duty
of a minister to bis country and bis are-was full of promise, but
bis line of discussion somewvhat disappointed us. It wvas flot
wvhat we expected. I-ad lie counsellcd and instructcd and
-%varned the young ministers before bim, in viewv of the corning
battle-tîe battie of faithi which lias already corne to Britain
and mnust surely corne to Canad-,had bie warned thcrn against
indifférence and neglect, awakcned in themi a sense of their
responsibility, and commended to themn a faith w'hicb criticism,
cannot touch, lie w'%.ould have had a line congenial to himself,
helpful to bis hearers, and of infinitcly greater importance than
any readjustment of political or social relationsbips. Stili bis
address %vas strong, and a man can not sa-,y everytbingr in two
speeches.

Principal Caven addresscd a few sentences of farewell to the
graduating class. His words wvere simple, but we doubt if any
spoken tbat day %vill be longer remembercd : I charge y1ou, preach
the Word; make full proof of your ministry; the tirne is short;
0 I charge you, be fiaithful tili the Master cornes. Witb those
earriest words ringyingr in tbeir cars the graduatingy class of i 890
passed through the golden grate.

And so "A College Day"» closes, and our college Eden is left
behind. Its opportunities wîll never coi-ne back; many of its
promises wîll remain unifulfilled. But tlic truc man will neyer
forget

"those first affections,
Those shadoiwy recollections,
Which, be they whlat they may,

Are yet the fountain light of ail our day,
Are yet a master light of ail our sceing."


